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CON~AESSIONAL,

'fnURSDAY, JULY 10.
SENATE.-The Senate resumed considera.

I;ion of tlie conference report on the silver
bill and was addressed by Mr. Morgan in
opposition to the repor~.

Mr. Teller s~rved notice on the Senate
that another Congress wou~d demand and
/.'eceive free ooinage and that the struggle
for the complete restors.ion of silver had
1ust bl,lgun. He seriously assniled Sena·
tOl' Dolp\l fQr stating that he and his asso
ciates had been conve/.'ted from their de
mands 1'pr f!.'ee coin!lge and denounced
him for misl'epresentin~his own oonstitu
eilcy on the question.

He !laid the people of Col!!l'ado, irrespec
tive of party were unammous for free
coina~e. He believed there were not fifty
persons in Colorado who did not believe in
free coinage, but he represented a g-reater
community than Colorado upon this im-,
]Jortant question, and he merely accepted
tilis bill as the best that could be obtained
at the present !lession of Congress.

The bill passed 31l to 26.
HOUSEl.-At the opening- of the session

much time was ocoupied in discussing the
mntter of counting a quorum, and the pro
priety of the Speaker counting members .
who did not vote.

The conference repol·t on the diplomatic
and consular appropriation bill was
adopted-yeas 114, nays llll.

Mr. Funston of Kansl1s submitted, and
the House passed, the conference report
on the agricultural appropl'iation bill.

The House then went into committee of
the wllole, Mr. Peters of Kansas in the
ohair, on the "land grant forfeiture bill,"
which was disoussed for some time and
then the House adjourned.

SATURDAY, JULY 12.
SElNATE.-A remonstrance of the Board

of 'l'rade of Jackson, Tennessee, against
tllO fedoral election bill was presented by
Mr. Harris. The Senate resumed consid
oration of the two shipping bills aud was
addressed by Senators Vest and Harl'is in
opposition. The bill then passed-yeas
2\1 nays 18.

The vote was then taken on the postal
subSidy bill and it. was pnssed-yeas 28,
nays 11l.

On motion of Mr. Morrill the turiff bill
was taken up and made tbe unfinished
business. After an executive sessIon the
Senate adjoul·ned.

HouSE.-Mr. Dingley presented a me
morlnl from the stnte conference of the
Cong-regational churches of Mame for the
Illlssag-e of the original paclmge bill. Re
ferred.

Mr. Conger of Iowa called up the con
fel'ence reporl; on the silver blll. Mr.
Conger said the bill presented In the re-

l,ol't was, as all conference bills must be,
n the nature of compromise. It was not

just such a bill as he thought Congress
ought to pass. It WM not just such u bill,
perhaps, as nny momber of the Houso
would like to lla88 if he were lll'epal'ing 1Io
mensure to state his convictious. Hut It
was a bill that would answer the demands
of the silver miner, that would answer
the demnnds of the agl'icultul'ists, labor
ers and bU!liness men of the countr,v.

Mr. Bland st.rollKly denounced the bill.
He snid tbe bill mnde sUver simply a com·
modity to be measured by the gold upon
which the money shall be issucd ut Its I;old
value. It 'Wus true the meusure might
make a smull increase in the oirculation,
but it would mnke it by concessions to
the gold stnndnrd and the desertion of sil
ve.

Mr. Townsend. of Colorado, snid that he
and some other Uepublicnnll had voted for
free coinng-e, and if the gentlemen on the
other side had stood solid a. free.coinuKe
bill would have passed the House. They
had recognized that the only way to get
silver legislation at this time was to g-o
back to the Republican pnrty. where they
had always belonged, and get it from that
pal·ty.

After further debate the conference bill
was agreed to by a strict party vote-yeas
122, nays-gO. '

MONDAY, JULY 14. .
.SENATE.-Tbe sundry civil appropriation
Dill was taken up. Senators Vest and
Hawley opposed thc item of ~500,ooo for
the Latin-American library, saying that a
room in the new congressional library
might be dedicated to that use.

Having disposed of over 1.014 pages of
the bill it wns laid aside till to·morrow,

The Senate bill to ext~nd for one year
the time for commencing the construction
of bridges by the Houst.on Central, Arkan
sas and Northern Railroad Company in
Louisiana, was report~dand passed. Also
the Senate bill to provide for the disposi~
tion of the Pagosa Springs military reser
vation in Colorado t.o actual settlers under
the homestead law.

HousE.-In committee of the whole
the, House considered the bill sup
plemental to the act authorizing the con"
struction of the Baltimore and Potomao
railroad in the District of Columbia.

Mr. Moore of New Hampshire moved
that the bill be repol'ted to the House with
the recommendation that it be l'ecommit
ted to the committee on the District of
Columbia with instructions to report baok
a substitute providing that before the first
of January, 1blJ4, the railroad company
shall remove its present station from Sixth
and B streets to the intersection of Vir
ginia and Maryland avenues. This was
agreed to-59 to 54. The committee ac
cordingly arose and reported its recom-
mendation to the House. The recommend.
ation was agreed to-59 to 52-and the bill
was recommitted with instructions as
stated. No quorum being present the
House adjourned.

l'UESDAY. JULY 15.
SENATE. - Mr. Cullom offered a resolu

tion directing the Seoretary of the Treas
ur~ to report to the Senate by what au
thority merchandise in bond and g'oods of
domestic ol'!gin are permitted to be for
warded between the Atlantic and Pacific
ports of the United States over the Can
adian Pacific railway.

Mr. Sherman, from the finance commIt;
tee. reported a substItute for a bill intro
duced by him on the 16th of May to re
duce the amount of United States bonds
to be requiJ.'ed of national banks.

Senate bill granting to the State of
Washington a section of \,ublic lal1d for a
soldiers' home and as traIning ground for
the State militia, was taken from the cli.l
endar and passed. The Senate then re
sumed consIderation of the sundry civil
appropriation bill.

HOiJsEl.-Mr. Cannon of Illinois moved
that the House go into committee of the
whole for the consIderation of the bill al'
propriatinF\' $03ti,1tllJ for additional clerical
force to carl'.V into effect the provisiong of
the dependent pension act. AStreed to.

The Democrats took t,M "Opportunity to
assail the pension 8yl~tem, and :Mr. Cooper
CbI\r"ed the commissioner of pensIons'
with maladministration of of!1ce, whicA
opened a Warm discussion occupying the
session.
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The Wastes of Railroad Competition.

Auditor McNair, of the Interstate
Commerce RailWay Association,has added
to his r'3putation as a l'ailroad statistician
by showing the senseless waste indulged
in by competing railroads, especially in
the pallsenKer business. Mr. MoNair
starts with this proposition: "That the
cost of opel'ating roads is generally paid
by tbe publio, goes without saying'." This
being the oase, Mr. McNair introduces its
corrollary, that the constant and success.
ful attempts of the publio to secure lower
rate!? of tl'ansportation has its le~itimatEli

end in reducing the qunlity of the train
service and equipment.' This state of af
fairs ~s seen everywhere on poorly patron
ized roads.

Among' the so-called strong lines, how
ever, Mr. McNair show& that their trains
are run under a system of wasteful ex·
travagance, bOl'n alone of competition.
Under this competitive system the publio
complains of high rates and at the same
time compel the law-makers to vote for
their continuance by refusin~ railroads
the econolllY of combination.

Be reasons that rates can never be high
er than they are; that they have steadily
decreased about 05 per cent. during the
last twenty years, and now, that many of
the roans are almost on the ver~eof bank
ruptOy, they must look to a cuttin~ down
in expenses in order to pay any dividends
at all.

As nn illustration he cites the passenger
traffic between Chicago and Omnha. He
says: "The four roads comlleting for the
passellgel' tl'uffic between Chicago and
Omahn run t",enty-two traihs daily and
fourtra:ns six times a week, one way, and
convey Ull an average of about 200 passen
gers of nIl classes, one way," He figul'es
that one train each way on each road
would hnndle the whole business and save
$2,040,87tl in train expenses.

By doublin~ the number of tl'ains in 01'
del' to better accommodate local traffio,
still $1,304,210 would be saved, a goodly
share of which might be divided with the
publio in the way of ~henper fares. It
now costs $SOO to take a passonger train
between Chicag-o and Omaha and return.
The samo figures and waste apply between
Chicago and Knllsas City as they do to St,
Puul, except that tho cost of ruuning the
train is about ~OO. Also the same figures
apply on the fl'el~ht business, except that
it costs more to run an average freight
train than a llas!lenger train.

By combination tho roads could entirely
do .away with such espenses as outside
a/;'cncies and miscellaneous advertising.
It costs the prominent l'onds in the West
over ~,000,000yearly fQr theso purposes.
In the way of commissions, especinlly,
mllllo1ls of dollars yearly could be saved.

Mr. McNnir believes the total waste in
this useless competition throughout the
United States will reach ~OO,OOO,OOOan
nually, almost all of WhICh could be saved
by a legalized diVIsion of trnffic, could
su('h an end be reached.

.Mr. McNair concludes that the l'esults
would be: First, lower rates to the pub
lit'; second, permanent and sntisfactory
rates; third, enable weak lines to sustain
themselves; fourth, enable strong lines to
figure on the future.---._.....-....._--

Trouble in the Peace Congress.
An unexpected sensation ,vas created

at one of the sessIons of the Peace Con
gress at London, bySir H De Burg Law
son, who oClJUpied the chair. In his ad
dress he startled ever.ybody by declaring
that he was opposed t~ prayer at the open
ing of thc sittings of the congress and he
proceeded to give his reasons, causing no
end of discomfort among the clergymen
and religious people present.

"Religion," he continued, "teaches us to
love our enemies. Now, the first thing a
purent does'is to place the eldest boy in
the army, where he is tou/;'ht to run his
enemies through." The speaker went
through a series of similar arguments and
drew the conclttsion, therefore, that either
religion or its expounders wel'e a failure.
It may be remembered that Sir H. De B.

Lawson recently paid £10,000 in a breach
of promise suit.

The St. James Gazette sneers at the
peace Congress, which it regards as a
gnthering of fossilized philanthropists
whose ideas are as impraoticable as they
nre obsolete. While Mr. Field and his
fellow reformers are endeavoring to beat
swords into plow-shares, it would be well
for them to take cognizance of the patent
fact that the tariff bill now under COI1sid
eration in the American Con/;'ress typifies
a most barbarous form of war, in that it
assails not armies but homes.---- -._~..---

New Mexican White Caps.

The Seet'etal'y of the InteriOl' has
l'eceived from a gentlemnn now in New
Mexico a circumstantial account of the
outrages committed in that tel'l'itory dur
ing the lnst few months by "White caps."
This lawles!l mob, the writer says, con
sists of several hundred Mexicans Who,
armed, masked and mounted, almost
nightly parade through the country for
thirty miles around T..as ,;vegas, destroying
crops, houses and bridges, shooting and
terrifying citizens upon the plea that the
land belongs to lithe people" and that they
are underpaid. 1'01.' their labor.

The writer describes mInutely twenty
fi'ile di~tincit acts of viOlence, and asks
that the government take coKnizance of
the matter, and furnish relief to the ter
ror stricken people. Hundreds of miles
of fences have been out anll oarried away,
houses looted and bUl'ned, hay stacks fired
and agricultm.'al implements broken Up
and destroyed. Several persous have
been shot and severely wounded, and a
number of l'allroad brid~es burned, and
other depredatiolls committed.

A Rival of. Steel.

BOSTON', July 15 --A series of tests
to determine the tensile and .transverse
strength, ductility, elasticity and com
pressional strength of alumnlum bronze
under the auspices of the government was
begun at Watertown arsenal this af
ternoon. The tests were 'private. The
tensile strength was shoWn to be some..
thing OVGr lJO,ooo pounds to the sCluare
inc'n, which is largely in excess of any
thing ()Ver before shOwn. '.rhe transverse
strength developed was 6,600 'Pounds on
one inoh square bar. This result is not
equaled by any other metal, with the
ilin~la exception of first quality cruoible
steel. Other qualIties w1ll be tested to..
1ll()I.'l'OW. .,. '. -'. "It' ,.. ,~ • -,.- _

A Narrow Escape for the Girls.

Pete 'Walters, a passenger eng-ineel'
on the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
railroad, had a horrifyin~ and thrilling ex
perience Sunday morning. He was run
ning thIrty-five miles an hour, .and when
he entered the IItretch just before reach
ing Bingham bridge he saw three girls on
the structure. He revers~d his engine
and then fainted.

The fireman took charge of the throttle
when the engine was within thirty-five
yards of the ~irls.

One of them jumped to the edKe of the
bridge, stretcheil'forward fiat onlier face
and swung hereself 'clear from the tl'ack,
hanging to tlie' end of the ties over the
rushing waters beneath" .:{n flo !Doment the
other girl'4 ioilowed her ,exa1;nple and just
as the train swept by the last or'the three
;WlinF\' clear of' the brid~e" while with
amazement the passongel's and trainmen
watched with anxiety the human forms
swaying to and 'fro. Air 'soon as the train
stopped the passengers ahd orew rushed
back to the scene and rescued.the girls
[roml.heir terrible, plight.
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BLAINE ON THE SUGAR TARIFF.

In View o{ Cuban Duties on Ameri
can· Flour, He Opposes

Free Sugar.

Mr. Bll\,tne recently wrote the follow
ing letter, -from Bar Ha!.'bor, "Maine, to
Senator Frye: ,

Dear Mr. F'I'ye:-I have just reoeived
intelligence from the highes1i comn~eJ:cial
authority in Havana that American fiour
under tho new duties imposed by Spain,
cannot reach the Cuban market under a
cost of $11.46 pel' barrel, counting' the ship
ping price in New York at$,J,.bO per bal'r~l.
Spain holds the market for flour and; IS
able to send European fiOU1' at a pl'IOe
whioh totally exoludes the American flour
from the markets of Cuba and ,Porto Rico.
Other articles of American growth are
likeWIse taxed by Spain to 'the point. of
prohibition. This one-sidei! commerce
will seriously injure the shipping rontes
which are still in American hands largely
if not exclusively. .

It would certainly be a very extraordi
nary polioy on the part of the government
just at tbis time to open our ~arketwith
out. charge of duty to the enorII!ous crups
of sugar raised in the two Spanish islands.
Cuba nnd Porto Rico furnish the United
Stntes with nearly or quite one-half of the
su~arwhioh we consume, and we are far
larger consumers than any other nation in
the world. To give a free market to this
immense product of the Spanish planta
tions at the moment Spain is excluding
the products of American farms from her
market would be a policy as unprecedented
as it would be unwise. .

Our trade with the American republlcs
0.1'1 far 8S the West Indias hus been for
many :veal'S in a most unsatisfactory con
dition: The ag-gregate bnlance of trade
with all Latin-Amerioa is heavily against
the United States. A single illustration
will Butlice. Since we repoaled the duty
on coffee in 1872 we have imported the
products of Brazil to the extent of $821,
tl06.000, and have sold to her only $106,185"
000 of our own products. '.rhe difference
-$664,II71,OOO-we have paid in g-old, or its
equivnlent, and BI'azil hilS expended the
vast sum in the mnrkets of EU1·ope. You
can l'endily see how different the result
would have been if, ill l'eturn for a free ad
mission of Brazilinn commerce into our
mnrkets, we had exacted the free admis
sion of certain produots of the United
States into the Brazilian mal'ket. To re
pent this error with sugar (to an amount
three times as lnrge as witli coffee) will
clOse all opportunity to establish recipro
city of trade with Latin-Amel'ica.

The chnrge ngainst the protec~ivepolioy
which has injured it most is that Its bene
fits 1;:0 Wholly to the manufacturers and
the capitalist, and not at all to the farmer.
You and 1 well know thnt this is not true~
but while it is the most plausible, ana
therefore, the most persistent nrgument
made by t.he free traders, here is an oppor
tUlllty where the farmer may be benefited
-primarily, undeniably) richly benofited.
Here is an opportunity lor the Republican
Congress to open the markets of 40,00 ',000
people to the products of AmerIcan farm
ers. Shall we seize the opportuni~y, or
shall we throw it awny1

I do not doubt thnt 1n man,)' respeets the
tariff bill pending in the Senate is 110 just
measure, and that most of its provisions
are in nccordance with the wiso policy of
protection. But there is not a section, or
a line in the entire bill, that will open a
market for another bushel of wheat or an
other barrel of pork. If sugar is placlld
on the free list without exactinK important
trade concessions in return, we shall close
the door for a profitable reciprOCity
against ourselves. I think, therefore,
some valuable hints on the l:lubject in the
President's message of June 1I were as
much practicable wisdom as was ever
stated ill so short llo space.

Our foreign market for breadstuffs
grows narrower. Great Britain is exert
ing every nerve to secure her bread sup
ply from India, and the rapid expansion of
of the wheat area in Russia gives us a
powerful competitor in the markets of
Europe. It becomes us, therefore, to use
every opportunity for the extension of our
market on both of the American conti·
nents. With nearly $100.000,000 worth of
sugar seeking our market every year we
shall prove ourselves most unskilled
legislators if we do not secure a large field
for the sale and consumption of our
breadstUffs and J?rovisions. The late con
ference of AmerIcan republics proved the
existence of a common desire for closer
relations. Our Congress should take up
the work where the international confer
ence left it. Our field of commercial de
velopment and progress lies south of us.
Very sincerely yours,

JAMES 'G. BLAINE.
HON. W.P. FRYE, United States Senate.----
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Drowned in Lake Pepin.

LAKE CITY, Minn., July H.-SUl·
rounded by beautiful bluffs and pleas
~nt farminA' lands Lalte Pepin's un
ruffiedsul'face to do.,v gave little evidence
Df the fierce struggle with the elements
and the death-dealing fury of the storm
\vhich raided it last ni~ht. With scarcely
a note of warning there burst upon this
l'e~ion ono of the severest storms: evet
known in its history, and the loss of life
is probably ~eat.er than any other single
calamity that has ever visited any part of
the Northwest St. Cloud's cyclone of a
few years ago was disa.'ltrous in the ex
trem~, but it is as nothing by the side of
this. The list of dead already numbers
SIxty-five, and may exceed 100.

The excursio~ steamer Sea Wing, of
Diamond Bluff, bad can'ied a party of 200
or more excursionist from Red Wing to the
camp of the First Regiment, Minneapolis
National Guards, which was just below
this city. When the day was coming to a
close, Captain Wethern prepared to return
his boat load to their homes••Many of
among them feared an approacblng storm
and asked that he postpone his departure
until after the storm had blown over.
Thinking that the storm would not prove
serious, he would not consent,but at about
3 o'clock started off up the lake towards
Red Wing. Nearly all of the 20Q passen-,
gel'S were on board.

The wind Was blowing a gale, into the
teeth of which the Sea Wing tried to make
her way, but the ~ale was too strong for
her. As the helpless craft drifted before
the 'gale the steamer righted herself for a
Inomant, but in another mOment was again
keeled over and so badly torn by the storm
that she could not but lie helpless and let
the waves wash over her. The barge hnd
broken loose from the steamer and drifted
uown opposite the town, and those still on
board, about twenty in number~ were res
cued. The steamer drifted in baok of the
point and sank with most of those on
board. Many were saved, however, und
the heroism of a few oannot be too highly
praised.

Corporal B. T.J. Perry of St. );JauI, com
pelled the spectators to assist him: and
save the lives of eighteen of those who
Were still olinging to the wreck. He went
out on the lake when the storm was at its
height, ,and seemed to know no fear.
Others there were like him and over sixty
were resoued from what seemed certaIn
death. The row boats, cl'uised about for
several hours lilond picked out so~e three
score of struggling, but still Ilvin~ vic
tims of the storm.

By 5 o'cloalt this aftel'noon fifty bodies
had been recovered, identified and sent to
ned Wing. By 8 o'clock eight more had
"een taken the same journey, and at 8
o'clock this afternoon seven others were
nddlld to tho gruesome number that had
beei). carried by boaHO !~ed Win$t.

An Explosion of Powder.

CINCINNATI, 0., July 16.-A terrifio
explosion occurred, 'late this afternoon at
King's powder mills on tha Littte Miami
river, twent~'-nine miles east of this oity.

Six persons were killed and a dozen or
more seriously injured.

Two empty freight cars were being
rolled into a side track where a 00.1' coil
tainin~ 500 kegs of g-unpowder was stand
ing. As the cat'S struok there was lI. tel'
rible explOSIon and immecUately after
wards another car containin~ 800 kegs at
gunpowder exploded, making 1,300 kegs al
together.

William Frauly, a bra1l;eman in the ser
vice. of the Little Miami, was standing on
one of the empty cars when the explosion
occurred. Jiis body must have been blown
to atoms, as no trace of it has bee~ found,

Fivo I)ther persons, supposed to be em
ployes of the powder company, were
k.illed,

The King's Powder Company nnd the
Peters' Cartridge Works have works on
both sides of the river along the l'ailroad.
The explosion occurred on the south side
and the destruction was enOl·mous. There
are a number of cottaKes occupied by
worltmen in the powder factory, and sit
uated close to the track. These were scat
tered by the explosion, and their inmates
injured,

Twelve or fifteen girls at worle in the
cart.rldge faotory were crippled by the ex
plosion.

'l'he havoc wrought by the explosion 01
these sixteen tons of powder is dreadful.
'l'he track and ties of the-railroad are
tail'ly torn out of the gl'ound and a great
hole plowed in the ground.

The latost advices say that ten persons,
mostly railway employes, hnve beenldlled
l1nd thIrty Ol' forty of of the mill employes
\vounded. A great cro:';vd of fOUl' 01' five
hundrod people has r-atherod at the scene
and is assistinjZ in fighting the fence fires.
The excitement ut the place itself is so in
tense that there is g-reat dlffioulty to
obtnin any names of ldlled or wounded at
definite informntion of any sort.

Prom nll reports by pl'lvate tolegraph
nnd telephone messages from the vicinity
of King's Station tho loss of property by
the explosion was about $300,000. The
time of its occurrence was between four
and five o'clock. Everything around the
place Is on firo, and at midnight the flames
seem to be ~alninJ:\' on the hund1'cds oj
people who a1'e fiJ;'hting them. The dl'y
lveather rendered everythln~highly com
bustible. Grass, trees and fences al'e
burJlin~ at midnight and the smoke WIlS

stifling. The lleoille are dazed and seem
t.o show but little feeling- over the loss oj
life, and they aro also too busS 1lghting the
Ilames and too much confused to give the
humber and the names of the dend and
wounded.
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The Marriage of Stimley to Miss Ten-
Cholera'is raging in India. nant at Wesminster Abbey.

The qensus offioials are oountin~ a Henry M. Stanlev and Miss Doro.
million of names per day. thy Tennant were mar~ied at Westmin-

'I'here was a $1,000,000 fire in ster Abbey on the 12th.
Minneapolis last Wednesday. Mr. Stanley entered the Abbey at 1:05.

In a rece,nt election it oaIt Lake He walked erect up the transept, showing
no signs of his illness, and took a seat near

., .. the gentiles secured a. majority of 1,088. the altal'. He wore a frock coat with a
A man in St. Louis shot and killed fiower in the buttonhole, and white kid

a bartender who had oalled him a "snooz- gloves. Count D'Aroohe, the representa.
er." till'e of King Leopold of Belgium, and the

There was a great fire in Philadel- groom's best man, Mr. Myers, a brother
phla on the 12th, whioh destroyed $500,000 in-law of Miss Tennant, and Dr. Parke,

Lieutenants Stairs and Bonny, who wereworth of property.
with Mr. Stanley on his last expedition int~

Twenty-five men lost their lival:! by Africa, grouped themselves around Mr.
the ekplosion on board the steamer Tiog'a Stanley.
at Chicago last week. Five minutes later Miss Tennant, ac·

General' Clinton B. Fisk, of Ne'. companied by her brother, Mr. Charles C.
Jersey, the well-known and universally Tennant, entered the Abbey and walked
l'espectedreformer, is dead. with stately grace along the aisle. Her

train was borne by two of her nephews
Thel:e are rumOl~S afloali in the East dressed as pages.

10 the effect that Spain would.l Cuba to The bride's costume was a petticoat and
•he UlUted States for $200,000,..' long court train of white duohess satin

New Jersey boastR a baby whose and corded silk, and a bodice of white
father is only seventeen years old and satin trimmed with lace. The fronto! the
whose mother is but fourteen. skirt aud the corsage were embl'oidered

with white silk and pearls, and the edge of
An oil company with $1,000,000 the petticoat and tl'nin was trimmed wlth

~apital has been organized at Salt La.ke to garlands of orange blossoms. The bodice
)perate the Green River oil fIeldB. w.as set off with high Medici' collar, em

Three Am61'icall war vesselS have broidlered with pearls.
boen ordered to South America to protect' Thf.\ brIdesmaids were Miss Sylvia Mey
Americans in case of disturbances there. ! er~ ltlhe bride's niece. and Miss FInlay,
It is reported that a Newfoundland. batb. of whom are vel'y pretty.

While moving towards the altar the
resselfired on a French fishin~ boat. that: brIde stopped, broke the line of the pro
was taking bait off the Newfounl1land : cession and walked slowly to the table
toast. . under whioh lies the dust of Livin~stone

A Flol'lda coroner held an inquest i and placed thereon a wreath of flowers in
~'er a mnn lnstweek before he was dead. ! the center of which was a scarlet letter
li'ortunately for the coroner the man died: 4'L." Then resuming her plnee, she
afterward. ' wa.lked to the altar with head erect and

A lile\v York paper olaims that i 1iushed cheeks.
Kreat frauds have beon committed in fur.' Mr. Stanl~y rose to receive her and
Ishing coal to the government at the Mare I both took thelr places at tho altar.
Island ship al'd. Tho servIce was begun by Canon Farrar

y , and was taken up by the Bishop of Repon
It is claimed that Nebraska cow- oOn the plighting of tho troth. Then fol

boys amuse themselves by shooting at lowed a full choral service, after which
teleg'l'aph wiros with suoh skill that they Dr. Butler made an address of congratu
cut them in two. Ilatioll and the ceremony wns conoluded by

General ;rohn C. Fremont, the first; the rendering of the marriage hymn.
candidate of the Republican party for i AfteL' the ceremony the party proceeded
t»resident, died in New York on the 18th. I to the residence of the bride's mother in
His 15iokness was brief. IRichmund Terrace, where a reception was

1 I H d' "i i beld in the two large Marquees, which
As a resuttof Adm ra ~n Bre" J{- Iwere crowded by notable people.

bation the government of ChlUllo deolares ,
that never a~ain will it intrust the reni I •
authority in the navy to any forei~er. Snow in Switzerland.

Fort Worth Is excited over the mar- \ Advices from Switzerland Bav tha.t
Mage of its mayor to a tolephone girl. Hi\! : the Engadine valley is covered with snow
Honor had a wife and several children, i :n the depth of twelve inches, necessitat
but it now transpires that he sef3ured a I~g the use of sledg-es. The temperature
Chica a divorce last AU~ust. • ' 15 two degrees below the freezing point.

g The mail coach is snowed up in the Juller
Senator Teller has introduced a 'pass. There are dense fogs in tbe valley.

30int resolution directin~ the President to IThe barometer shows no indication of a
call together an international bi-metallic chan~e in the weather.
convention. to adopt a common ratio for •
the value of gold and silver. France Will Never Consent.

A fatal race riot occurred at Starr's The Paris Siecle, after stating that
MillsPond in Fayette County, Georgia, :Sir William Whiteway, premier of New'
last- week. Four negroes were 1tilled, six foundland, had informed England that
wounded, two of them are reported dying. ,Newfoundland will admit the rights of
EiRht whites were shot, but it is thought France on the French shore, provided
only one of them fatally, making eighteen France will abandon the idea of bounties,
in all killed and wounded. ,declares that Franco will never consent to

News has been received of a raid by ,anything of the kind.
the Zemmour tribe on the camp of the The superior council of agriculture has
Sultan's son, near Salee. Morocco. The ;approved proposals of the tariff commis
camP was taken completely by surprIse. sian increasin~ the duty on live oxen 64
Troops and slave!! were mercilessly :francs; on cows, 48 francs, and on beef 4
slaughtered by the raiders, and fifteen irancs per 100 kilos.
prisoliers were burned alive. - • -

- The Universal Peace Congress was Cyclone In Minnesota.
opened at London on the 14th by David A violent wind storm played havoo
Dudley Field, of New York. In an ad- in the vicinity of St. Paul last Sunday.
dress openin~ the session Mr. Field dilated The place where the cyclone strl\ok the
upon the benefits to be derived from arbi- ground and caused loss of life was on the
tration and the simultaneous graduated shore of Lake GClrvais. The funnel
disarmament by the varIOUs powers. shaped cloud swooped down on severa

The town of Yslll.te, Texas, has two summer cotta~es, demolished the dwell
ings and a numbei.· of other buildings 1ll

sets of municipal officers owing to a bitter the same nei/;'hborhood. The camp of
election contest. The other day one mayor Colonel Hellher, with a lal'ge party, Was
tried to arrest the other and a fight be- blown down, but the party all escaped in-
tween the rival factions was the result, in jury. In the wreck of"theSchumeir hOUse
which three men and seven horsep were however, five Were kil1~d and ten injured
kUled. '.rhe sherifI interpotled and put ,8 there and at the Good cottage,
stop to hostilities. Passing from the starting point the

The House committee on appropria- cyclone struck Lake Joanna, Lake Gel'
tions has repbrted to the House an urgent vais, Lake Vadnay, Little Canada and
bill making a Rross appropriation of $686,- passed on about four miles to the shore
200 io defray thfl expense of employing 463 of White Bear Lake. '
additional clerks in the pension bureau, The passengers on the St. Paul & Du
168 in the record and pension division of luth train which left Whito Bear at 4:50
the war department and ten in the second were approaching Gladstone when they
auditor's office. The object of increasing saw the cyolone :forming' and watchell its
the force is to provide for the speedy ad- whirling motloD with interest, either
jUdlcation of olaims to be flled under the through fear or exoitement. Not so with
dependent pension act. the engineer, however. .ne saw the
, A disaster happened at Dartmouth, thre.atening aspec.t of the sky andl with a

startled look ahead to see if all was 61ear,
Nova Scotia last Friday by reason of the he took a firmer gr.Ip on the throttle, and
chain attachcd to the ferry boat slipping the engine leaped forward under his
'out of place and allowing" the bridge to touch. '
,sink and precipitate a crowd of 600 or 700 His judgment and quick lfbtion undoub.t
men, women and children into the water. edly saved the liveB of the whole crOWded
The pcople were crowded there waiting' trainful, for the twisting, terrifying dis
for the new ff-rry stenmer Annex, just ar, aster orossed the traok scarcely more than
rived from New York, to dock better. a minute after the train had rasslJd. The
When the steamer got within two feet of help that had been called for from the
the lab.dinK, a number of persons jumped stricken distric~was at once sent to them,
on board, and at thnt moment the IIocoi- doct~rs and other 8&sistance going as fast
den' ocourred. The outer end of the as they could be taken. '.rhe bodies of
bridF:e went down sUddenly, and the hor- those mentioned were brought to the city
.ror.st~okefi; orowd slipped oft into the this eveiling and turned over to their
harbor' as though they were descending a friends.
slide, pulling on top of eaoh other, shriek_ The steamer Sea Wing whIch was car
ing for help and scl'amblinK lor means of ryinp: 200 people across' Lake Pepin was

.Jlafety. Four bodIes have been recovered struck by the wind and went to the bot,.
eond it :Is tbOugbt that several others were tom. It ill tholtght that a large propOr-
dtCilftled,_. _._.... tion Of the PUSeilJ::~rs w~re 4rowned.
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. W. S. GRAY,

. ,-

Bro:ker~"

~-- ,';~~'-':'""""--":Tr~I'
# ..' I} -', ~ '1 ~ ~--I- .i ~t:: -'¥~~1-,t-~

ROSWELL, N. M.

--:....:-

11'• .A. GILMORE•.

WHITEM'AN,
--i:ltA"aiic'_

We l1tllliOw prepared to fnmish

& "ollet Article'..

Horses BOUJl!kf; a7uJ Solit.

WOVEN WIRE' FENOE;

A. A. MERMOD.
Notary P,ubliQ.-Abstracts Furnished.

M.

LIVERY,
FEED AND SALE

STABLE.

MENDENHALL
.. & CARRETT.

Will do 0.11 }.;nds of work in mr lieif
and guarantee satisfaction. Your patf
ronnge is rOSllectfully solicited.

Fine WafOh Work a SDeofallty

Shop in J. L. Zimmerman's Drug Store,
:Main St., Roswell, N. M.

Stage Work Promptly Attended To.

Fence Your FarmsI'

FMSCaiPTIONS CAREFULLY OOMlIOUMDED.

G. W.&].A.DoNALDSQN,
Roswell, N. M.

'1'hat will tt1rn nnything from. & rabbit
to 0. cow at REASONABLE PJum:a.

Examine oUr fence and "at
;our terms.

Drugs, Stationery.

Ceneral.i Merohandlee,
1l0ta'Wmtt., N. )i~

.-"''VI

J. CAltfl'BBLL.

..

W. F', SLAoK.

----co TO--

0\" .;

.'

.... '.

TROTTER & DANIEL,

Roswell. N. M.

., "

JeRB8N & BLAGKW008'S

~E}{Afutt @ ~A~OO}{,

.. ..~., ~. ,"

MAIN sT'I'1to.aWELL, N, M.

----FARMING LANDS A SPECIALTY.---

Agents for Pecos Valley Lands..
EDDYj NEW MEXICO,

-FOR-

Good 'Wlnes t Liquors and Ci!Zars.

Fi~6 Steel Work ASpeoialty.
ROSWEL:L, N. M.

OPptOIl:RS:"':"S.:M; Folsom, rresid~nt; J'ohn A. Lee, Vice Pieside:nti it. Si&ait20';
. . C(l5bler. . . . ...it'·· E .. 1
D!REO'rO;RS:":"Johil.A.'Lee, S. ':M. Folsom, J. A. Wl11lams<,>u1 ~YJ.;S. OtflfO, • D. Bu "

lock, A.:M. Blackwell, C. H,' Dane; J, E.1!l,ll~', 1\1, M/lnooll. ,

RealEs~a~e aI)d Il)sural)ce

DOES A GENERAL BANI(ING :BUSINE,8S.
INTEREEl'r PAID ~:N TIlliE DEPOSITS.

~ Gold dust purchased and advl,lncaPJrtiUde on shiJ?ments ot ~attJe, gold and.aU '
ver bullion ores etc. Superior faclHHes for making collectIons on accesslbll.Y
points at p~r fo; customers. Exchan~aott the principal cities 9f Europe for 881e.

J. n. TRO'l'TF.Jt.

PAI\.KER & G~AY,

Harness And Saddle Manufacturers.
RE'PAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

Malee tllJe best Stoc7e Sa"ldZe in the Southwest ana Gual'a7l1tee them,
We soZicit an inspectiol'11 ofOU1' Stock arm P7ices.

Roswell, • N e'W Mexico•.

SOUTH MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, N. M.

.Estilfbates aniL Plans fUl'nisheiL on an 'kinds of 1(107'70 on short notice,

Shop on Main Street. •

Hot And Cold Baths
WORK FIRST-cLASS. CHA:RGES REASONABLE

Clothing cleaned and repaired neatly
and cheaply.

Rowen, :N'.lr.f.

HOQSOLL'S

Photograpbic • Art t Gallery

All size~ or Photos taken. Views ot
Farms, Ra.nche~,Etc., a speoialty.

Enlargements made to any size, either
Bromide Or Orayon.

All Work Cuaratlteed.

SURVEYORS,

Civil Engineers and Arobiteots.

, ;

, .

New Mexico.

HOSWELL, N. MI

L. M. LONG. DAVIS & SLACK
P.O. BotIwell, '

~~~~~t:: Blaoksmitbs and Wheelwrigbts,
-IIfA Oustom WorkSoliolted.

',~ .~ .
. "~.' ,

1'&' ,,, ....
~:f, "

~AND--

ROElWELL. N. M.

W. H. LUMBLEY.

Drand, ZED left
shoulder, sideandhip.

Range: ArrozaBoco.
north side Cllllitan
mountains.

P.O.: Ft. Stanton,
New Moxico.

Physician and Surgeon.

DR. T. A. MoKINNEY,
(Formerly of Lao 'Vegas,)

Insurance Agent,
~

MILlm <\; BUSH LAND AND dAT'l'LE CO.
Postofficel Ros
well, LmooIn
county, N. M.

Range. on the
Pecos and Bot
rendo ri.*s.

Main I:1mnd.
Horse brRlld

same as cow on
leftthigb.

J. H. MO~:RISON,

REAL ESTATE

Roswell,

VlHi buy I1nd sell land; rent houses
Und collect rents.

Investments mada and taxes paid for
non-residents.

Physician & Surgeon.

Obstetrics &. Diseases of Women BUILDERS - AND •AROHITEOTS1

J:A. ERWIN,

Attorney, Sollcltot i COUffselo~ at LaW',.
n6swELL, N.M., .

WiU pfliciiiJe In all the'oourts of tile Territory.
Office in Hollister office Imildinj;•

F. WILLIAMS,

Attorney at 'Law,

ROSWELL, ~. M. E. C. SHIELDS, d
Will prullticeht liit tho (loum of the Territory Land Attorney.-'1'itles Examine •

and befot~ the United States Land Office, ..,-.. _____

E. fI'. S:KIPW ITH,

L. M. L0NGf

OIvll Engineer, Land Surveyor &Notary Public,
nOBwliiLt, N. M.

Plans OlJlJc1ficnt~oIl!l and estimates of aU Me
chnnic;;lwdrk caref:lll)' made. Complete abstract
of title to till the lands on the Rio Hondo I!Jld
Pocos.

AND OHILDREN

A Specialty,
lit1lltocated in this city, and offers his

services to the people ot Roswell
aud vicinity.

Office at Zimmerman's Drug Store,

G. A, RICHARDSON,

ATTORN11lY AT LAWi
ROSWELL, N. llt.

Will pralltice in all th~ coui:te of the Territory
alldin the United states Land Offict1.

WM.. B. MATTHEWS,

Ono of tho editors of "Matthows<\; ~11~~i'8 Di- 1)]
g08t. Author of "Mattbows' GtUdo, ' Mat

thews' Forms of I'JoodiDg." otc"
ATTORNEY A't LAW,

Late A!l8totant Chief of tbo I'l'O-()mptlonIUv.l&lon
andExmllinor ofMUieral C'.onteets ill tbe

General Land Office.
Will practico beforo full U. B. HUPl'Cmo Court,

tJie CoUt'tof Clal.tns,all tho Doportmol1t8, I i..:_==~=::======~================::::::~lUl.o. Committees of Congrese. I,

Contt!liU,d and Ex-parte Casell nnd"r the,.,. L W W L H D R HENDERSONPte-emption, llomestead;&rr::WDJlite. -Do.. lIl'rJ:. • • UGlDI:S. ." ,
TImber Ctlliuro and oral

LawlIASpocJaty. WHITE & HUGHES .
OlJIOe3, Atlantic B~~r~~1J.38. FSttMt, Wash.. IS~CC08lIors to R. L. White.) 'Fine Watohmaker And Jeweler,

'$ Tonsorial • Art $ Parlors.~~CXS.

Ron.1it. d.l£cFarlanflJ Ex Commissioner Gen.
Land Office. Hon, B. Jl1. Stod~rJ Commis-o
sioner Gen'L Lm1d Office. HaIL BUlgal' Her.
mmlll, Ofllgon. Hon. Th09. :M. Bowlln, U. B.
Boantor COlorado. Bon. Isaac S. Struble, of
lows. hon. T. J. Ande1'llOn, Associate Jtultice
Snpl'Cme Court UtahTerriton'. TheRegistenlof
the U. S. District Land Offices throughont tho
Land States and Territories. The U. B. Senators
and Representatives in Con~from Virginia.
Hon. Rob't. W. Hu~, U. 8. District JUd@:Eo
District ofVirginia. Hon. John Paul. U. B. Dis
trict Jndge W08temDistrict of Virgirifa.

t' ':'" •

, LEAdATTLE dOMpANI'.
.t. d. bA, Man
IIRtlr.

'VI•. M. Atkin
S(ib, Range Fore
mlU1.

L
p. O. Roswell,
incoIn county,

N, M. Rangeon
tHo Hondo,
Nbrth Spring Ii
pllC08riVGrS, and
A~Il1~h~l~~

fer IUldBaUti. ches\au iIi. Lindoln county.
E4t Jiltltke, crop lUlu split left, llplit rigbt.

•Brnnd ilB in butott left side, btlt SOmetimes Oli
nght siele. Ear marks sbmetimes reversed.

, ADDITIONAL ilRANIHI:. ..
~ E !lide, mid also some on side aUd hip. W side,
JB bii hip oHbin. LEA .on !lidEl.. or shoUlder,
sidillUid mp. CrosB Oli side and hip. And var
iotll! other old brands and mark!!.

HQi'Be Brandl Bo.Jile 118 bOW (In. left shoUlder
l1bdleft hip or. thigh. . . .

Parl¥brandEld only on left shoUlder,

" .

j. W, C~rtSi' is hendquarters for all VIe Wah Lee Laundry,
kinds of ~lasswl:\rell.fid queens\VE1i'e. A '. 'O·S·•YU· N' C"',· Pro.prtet.... l'.~
neW ail.d unique Msortment ~ust re"" ..
ceived. . All kinds ot laUhdry'Work done in a. first

A fillij. HIle df owned gooc1so11111 . class maDnar•
kinds at 1. W. (jal'tel"". Jr$4IN S'J.',.1l0SW.ltLllj}i, M.

~ .. ,.
•

"

, "

,~ .... - ,'.--" • 7"-

Roswoll Land omcc~

The f01lowing.are tllO entries mado in tho U. B.
Land Offil1lJ bt .uoswc.U, since tho last publica
tion.

JINAL OAeR OlI:RTtFIOATEe.
June 12, '00, JohnMaok, 0 ~ se ~ BOC. 7 alld s ~,

sw !4 sec. 8 tp 7IIr 16 o.
June 12, 'OOJ.Clias. E. Rlcbords, 8 ~ nw !4 no ~ n

w !4llOC• .u alldoe Usw !4 SOC. 2 tnt7 s11.19 e.
Juno 12' '00, Chas. P. Fritz, no M.IIW !1. w ~ so M.

sw!4 ne M,soo.18 tp 15 s r 18l!,
DESERT LANDEN~JjtkS •

Juno 10, '00, Chns. E. Jacksonl uUbfsoc. 21 tp U
" Br28e.
June 18i '90, Chns. W. Maeon. B%8bo. SO alld J1 ~

soc. 8 tp U s r 211 o. .
Juno Ill, 'II!!LMIU'T W. Mason, 8% sec. 81 alldn %

soc. 8m J:;) B r2ge.
Jano10i

T OO. Bollo Allet, s %sw ~ hnd B ~~ sa ~
800.1 tp 81 r22 o.

Juno lll, 'liO, JIUl109 O. Cameron, a~ no M s ~~ n
w!' s ,~ BOtl. 21 and no %soc. 28 tp 25 ar 28 e.

Jane 11l, ~OO, Chns. B. :Kollor. all6! soc. 9 tp2!J S r
J~:2,. '00, Earnll&t L. WUdy, all of soo.15 tp 13

sr260.
Jano U, '00, IrvlhD a. Osburna, aa 14 nw qr sw qr

no qrsoqrti %IIwqrsoc.lnoqrnwqrn % no
qrsoc.12 tp22-s r27 ealldlots 8 alld 7 and 0 %
&W' qr soo. 8 and lot 1 soc. 7 tp 22 ar 28 o.

JqQO 241.:90, .Fannio B. Osburne, all of ooc. 8 tp
25sr~o,

Jano U, '00, Emmn B:II1ean ~ nw qr nw qr ne qr
&W' qr nw qr DOC. 28 an BW qr so qr sec. 21 tp 11
srno.

Jane U. '00, Sylv08tAlr P. Hoamar, 80 qr and &W'
qr see. 85 tl!.22sr28 e.

June25, '90, lfnnnio B. Clark, all of soc. 15 tp U
sr28e.

June 25, 'OO,EdwardF. Clark, allohoc. 29 tp U
sr28e.

Jnne 25, '00, Goo. M.Traer, allof sec. 211 tp 13s r
26e.

Juno 25. '00, LTdia Ann Bowmah, aw qt IlIlC. 8 tp
108 r25 e.

UST OJ! t'AT:tHTS ]lEOErl'lm.
¥uJgenzio 1atti. Goo. F. CritehlIllld,
JmllOS 1'. XelleY. J.nan A. 0rtcRn.
Alvnzo Darnlllf. }felis De GuolmiTa.
James R. Spurlock. Juan Chavoz)'Trnjillo.
DamllCio Chavez.

=:::~:::=::::

--~..:...,~--.....---........... f ~ , •

;DEPARTl\IENT OF TilE INTERIOR.

Glmera~Land Qftlcel "'.
, WAS~INGTO:N, DdJ. Jl;ine'25,1890:

1tEGIS~E? ./ll,m REe:tivER, U. S. Lana
Office. ., .
Gentlemen~""Your attantion is oalleCi

td ali I1ctdt ~ongress, entitled "an act to
amend $eo;2294 R. S. approved Mar 26,
1890.". Under its provisions affidavlts,
when tbe applioant is preVElnted by llis
tance, or bodily infirmity, 0": other gO'O'd
oause, from personal atte.ndance at t.ba
local land office, whether he is residing
on the -land or not, may be .mac1lil,b~()re
the clerk of a QOllrt of RE!8brd,for the
county In whioh the land is located, or
any commissioner of the United States
ClIcuit court having jurisdiction over
the county in which the land is situatl
ed, Fina:l proof in homesteads, pre·emp'
tion, timber culture nnd desert land laW,
may be made before ant commisSlOner
of the United States Cil'duit court hav~
ing jurisdictlOn over the county in which
said landa are located, or before the
judge or clerk of any court of record of
the county in which the lands are situat-
ed. .

The following fees foJ' sUch affidavJts,
and etc., are allowed b;$' lliW~ Fdi' each
affidavid,25 cts; foj! tjrtoh deposition of
claimant or witness when not p'repared
by the officer, 25 cte; for each, above
when prepared by the tifficer, $1A50: any
officer demanding or r~ceiving a g't'eater
sum for such servic~ t3hall upon convic
tioit be pUDlshed 'Qy a fine of $100,00 tor
each ana every offense. .

FORT STANTON ITEl\tSI

FonT STAN1:0N. N. M., July 22.1800.
:iJlrom our Special Correspondent.

Paymaeter will arrive on 22nd.
.. Liel1t. Brewste1:' laft for the eaet on 21st.

Dolun returned on 19th. Nllmll. nii~'mbnd is
with him.

Board of officers apprMsed post trndEii's iJuitd.
ings and left on 16th. .

Lt. KirbY, 10th InUy., goes to Bayard on 25tb,
in rifle competition.
. Johnny Callning goes to R. R. in ll. few dayS,
No one knows what for,

AndY Ricbardson h!lB been hore two days, but
Roee home to-morrow. There is always a silvor
lining to a dark cloud.

Dr. Blocklefton 18th with his !nmil, for tho
eact,whete he will praotice his profeSSion. We
wish him all sorts of good luck. '

A party of R08Wtlllites paesed tbtough the POl!.t
7,csterday for Ruidosa. Bome one remorltcdl
'SulIerina on the frontiet and two bridosJol'

breakfact:" Yum, Yum.
We lenrn witH regret thntSenater Cobeall now

wears a life prllstlrver. Do not go ont nights and
Boloot quiot company if 10U do. Wtl have boen,
thero alld know Jnst bow you folt

t
thon and next

morning. It is awful naughty bu 'Us nice.
Your criticIsm on B. D. nrtlcle in last issuo is

E~l~i~l~I~,~~~,PfJ~t~:t~~~~~~~~ r~~g~
f~~~'¥i~~,~t,~~~~ ~~f3"~~fi~g~1:'e~::l8
after being put on the raok, "Silo do movo aU the
some."

All who are in J1et1g. of job printing
of any kind will db well to call on lis for
prices before sendIng their work away.
Our prices Bre rtlasonablG and:wt>rkfirst
cll1Bf.l:

J. W, Oarter has in stock all kinds of
tin waretgranite iron ware, galvanized
itbn bucKets and tubs.

The best and largest assortment of
men's pants in Roswell will be found at
J. W. Carters.-------

A firat-class line of dry: goods, notions,
gents furnishing goods is carried by J.
W. Carter. •

A new stock ot groceries just received
by J. W. Carter.-------

A complete line of white and colored
dress shirts, fiannel and cheviot shirts,
underware, half.hose, shoes,. neckwear,
collars and cuffs, at J. W. Carter's.

Stoves, raokes, hoes, shovels, pitch
forkS, pioks,farming implements nnd
carpenters supplies, at J. W. Carter'a.

When yoU wish to bUy 11 bill of goods
caB on J. W. Carter.

.-......------
Saws, hammers, hatchets, door locks,

ohisels, .brace and bits, axes, screws,
bolts, planes, and a general line. of '
carJlentem and blackSmith tools, carried
b)' J.·W. Oarter...._._...:......_---0....

SO-lOw

Bullll and Mileh COWII.
I ha.\,e for sale at my 'farm 'g ariel U

miles southeast of noewell~ from thirty
to fifty bull calves, ready for service
'Spring 91. These -are from Shorthorn
cows by IJedigreed. Herefor~ bulls. Also
some choice milch (lOws. These are ex.
tra good cattle and I will make prices to
~uit the ti111es, Address. .

JliO, W. POE,
Roswell, N. :M.

Mot/ce for PUblication.

.
tAND dl'ii:Cllll AT RoSWE.Lt., N. M. ~

JuneU, 1800. 5
Notice is horeby gtVElIl that the following-hom

ed sottlet has fiied ntltica ofhieinten.tion to make
fulal prO'of in !ltipport bf his claim, iIlid tMt said
pl'oof Will be 1iiode before the Register IUld Re
ceiver at Roswell, N, M. on Wedilesdat AUgt18t
!!.. 1890, viz: Riohard ll\'Barnett~pre-emption D.
1:1. No. 5508, for the n ~ se M. nna se M. se !4 ella.,
21;iH1Sl'24 e. ..... ...•

He nomes thefoU\lwlng witnesscs to ptovo hIS
Cb,fl.tinuoUil ,tI!siden\ll) Upon iIlid cnltivntion.· of.
sal,d lend, Vlzi . ... ,..

&muel Cillitiinghli.mJT~ylor B. LewiF!.i. Ct1tiJn..
beH C. FoUilt.l1ijh Ohilrles Banda, all of ti05WeU.
N. M. U W1NFU:t.D S. COlllllAN', Register.

"

, .~ ......~.~'

.' ,
..

'1'

'/'0'

Citb:eDJIMafts ~ifti'tJDg.

Purf;luant too a. call, a. large r(~ril.ber
of citizens of Chllves counf/Y Ulet on
last Satul,'day evening, at the new hotel
building, to dilleUSB' thl; interest, of
Chaves county: and the Pecos Valley in
regard to the p;l.'oposed establishment
and..g.e.o.~.a,ph.. ieal.bou.. ndaries of the 5th
Judioal .uiatriot for New Mexico. P. F.
G'«t:t:~tt was chosen chairmaniand
LuCiH1s Dills sep': J.; A. ErWin, Capt; J.
C. ;Lea; W. S. J!£aget{ W. S, Cobebn and
C. H. Sparks, each addressed the meet·
ing on behalf of Chates co'dnty; With
ane ilccord theyt;lrged tho lmportance of
securing 8. District composed of tlie
three cuunties of Lincoln.!. Chaoves.. and
E.ddy. The Hon. E. G. l::ihields being
called said, that while he did not ap
pear as an authorized representative of
the people of Eddy county, yet he felt
that 't,he oitlzen!! of his county would
unanimously favor and work to secure a
seperate disttict for the three eouuties
of Lincoln, Chaves and Eddy.

On motion of Capt. JI C, Leal ti dom;,
mittee carlsisting of C. H. Sparks, W. S.
Pragerj~' A. Erwin, Oapt. J. C. r"ea and
E. G. Shields, was appointed to draft
resolutions expressing: the sense of th~
meeting,· a copy of,which to be seut to
each 01 the Justices Of the Supreme
court.

After a short retirement committee
presented the followin~: ,

The citizens of Roswell and Yicinity in
mllss meeting assembled, tal~e this oc
casion to give expresslOn o'f tbeiropinidn
'(lpon the organization and forming of
tlie 5th Judicial District for the Terri·
tory of New Mexico.

Whereas, The 5th Judicml District is
the outgrowth and ;oatablishment of
the three new counties of Lincoln,
Chaves and Eddy, for tlie l)UrpOSo of
furnishing to the citizens thereof
judICiary accommodation at less expense
and greater convenience that heretofore,
and

Whereils, It is beitlg proposed and
agitated that Socorro be nttllched to,
what is to be, the 5th Judicial District,
with the District headquarters at Socor·
ro, which, if done, would not seoure to
the newly organized counties those
rights and benefits contemplated by the
act of Congress establishing the 5th
Judicial District of :New :MeXico, for the
reason, that if the headquarters of the
new dtstrict should bo established at
Socofl:o, greater hardship, inconvenienco
aud expense, would be necessarily en
tailed upon a greater portion of the new
district, for the reason that the court
would be so far removed from the more
densely populated portions thereof. If
the court should be establtshed at So
«;lorro it would make a Judicial Distriot
with l\. boundary line of Arizona on the
west and Texas on the enst; adiatande of
about 500 miles. Theref<lro, be it

r..csolved, Thut we )?rotest agiiinst
more than Li!:tcol.ttl Oht1'Vos and Eddy
counties ctlrlstittiting the 5th Judicial'
Distrlct'lt:1r the reason abClve given, and
fot thtl 'uther roason that we believe
thl1t there is amplb rOClb:1 for one judge
il1 the atstriut thus tlamed. Be it
luther

Resol~etl, That it is the sense of this
meeting that the 6th Judioial District
should. comprise the counties of Lin
coln Chaves und Eddy, and that the
establishing df the headquarters thereof
should be left to the Judgement and
disoretion of the 11onorable Supreme
court of the Territory. Be itfuther

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu
tions be mailed to each of the Honorable
JUdg08 of the Supreme court.

C1IAS. H. SPARKS.
J. O. LEA.

E. G. SmELDS.
W. S. PRAGER.

On motion, P. F. Garrett, J. A. Etwln
and G. A. Richardson, were appbinted
delegates to attend the meetlI1g Supfemo
court and represent to that Honorable
body the interest of Ohalles county in
the establishment of the J1eW distriot.

On motion, W. S; Prager and W. S.
Oobean, were appointed a committee to
raIse {qnds to defray eXpenses of the
delegaMbii to attend Supreme court.

011 motion, Secretary was lDstructed
to request the citizens. of Lincoln and
Eddy counties to send a'like dele~ati.on
tb tJie Supreme court to co-oporateWlth
Us in securing a district on this side of
thl} mountains.

Adjoumed.
======:::::::::::

IPecos V~lIey Register.
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·PUbl.iat.wov~yr~:~,,!ffll:t!ly at R9:tW'd)l, N, M,
\:f}RW"l~ "~ lnjl,.J."~N, Proprietors",
~~'i;IiTi:i€fu\~"~iR"24;~
4 "j" Wi_

•,;.l'!!n-~ I' • ,.~-.----

p(HnOCro.tic cui!. ,
:j' i 1, ROSW1!oLIH,~i Mil May 17th/ 1~M;i '

:-No'Ulle;\.W, yter!lby ¢v!Jp;thlit the Democratic
"~i!llltr~t /lOmm.'. ittl19,Rf QI~~v~l.l County N.. M." in, ijgUlii~IP~tinit llald ~ RORWell, has thio aay
1 uu iJ ,,}jerobt nppo'inted the 20th day of
'~UIXUs J$W as tllet~ll'/b'for holding the Count,y
· ,onvontion" and that the sau,te shall 110 held'lIl
, oswell ~tI~ countY S,~nt of stud 9haves'_9,ounty.

The purpose of~smdco.nv..ontiou shllLL be thoeJ!iomumtJ.on of ca didatte!l as fenows:
'., . Oria ci\'ii4illatd ' :r Probate Judj(ll; one Sandi.:
,~:tI;l'fOiftQtJflto Ql.ork;.onl! candidate for Asses~
. ri, one crtttdidate for l:lheriff· one calldielate fqr

reusurer; one canditate for Coroner; one ca:ndi~
t() fof., Supt. Publio Sch()ols' throe County:

' 'ommis'liionets; the electio;n of 7delegates fI:l tlole
t
.

JI1l-dalativo Distr~t Col\vention; th~ ~electiv11. .
.l1. COlm~t Central,l;:ommlttee comP.ClslIl.S' of one
·in.aiIlb'a'J:,from eaon precinct. JNc1; W. rOE,
.\jAT~!l','r: ' . Chatrmun,
j)lAIlK HOWELL. A. B. ALLEN.

Secretary. Member. ."
;....~~otlce of Electlolll
Rt'ADQuARTEns DEMOORATIO CENTRAL Ccfu~
, lI!I'£TEE.'

I . ROSWELL, N. 'M., May ;l.7th; 1!.
" IbshereuYorderod, by the p~)Ilocrntio .Ce: tl'ill
;Committee ofChnvea County, fegularlythls aym
;s09sion, tl~~ l\ primaty ol.ectibn be held 11:1 t\le
ireVt-i"l pr mcts of the Bll.ld Obunty of Chaves. 1Il
the TOl'1jty of Now .Mexico, Qn BatlJIday August
,!ltb,)jI\!d. And that tbe severlll preCincts bb en,t;uJict;Fa tepresontatJon in thll County cdb.ven
h~lil)ll)fOnows. to Wit: ,.,. t, t\i!nnct No.7. thirteen (lS) dele@tes: prllclllll'
N '111i.six (6) delegtltes; m:ecinct No..1\l~,!\,o (2)
(fe 'liiites. JNO. W. POlJ:. Chamnnn.. ,
• A'liI£EST. IJ A. B. Allen, Me'ihber,

.MAnx HOWELL. iJeoretarr.
~Is:nal Service. United State~Army.

METEOROLOCIOAL REOORD.
IWEEK ENDING JULY i9, 1890.

:Mr#;Z OF ODOERVATION: Gauett's Ranch, fivlS
mnes eaet of Roswell, N. MI;;-Latitudo ~S de
gtlies?'l min.-Longitude lQ.l UOgl"eos U mm.

i TEM.PERATURE.
)J/.fkl-~~.--~;d;~-----rs-;;L;.;;;;;~;l;~-·

I ifJrERMOMETER. : or'UERMOMETEIlS:
t~-"-"T·_"---~---"-"·ifiiAii:rmNi:'----.w~.

IS A. M.118 1'. llL!MEAN.\lJIOM. :nlUftt, !RANGE. ,-~---,---I--I--
isl 831 flal 8'2.51 811 IIIlI 15
'I 8011 151 7\1.51 1:;1 70' 5

14: 781 16 77.0' 77\ 68l IlIR: 821 181 80.01 79: 641 11i
17' 811' 19: 80.5: 80' 651 15
101 821 ~I 82.01 f~l 63\ 20
19\ •831

1

:~al 5~·gl 562\ 4g~1 ~
'~~~n ! 81~3 iii~11 80:6\ 8Q;Si 66.1! 101;1
• I .,! I

"iIl-lg~t~~Po~~~~b~:----·__·_----------~
, 1 :ProcipitatioD, 1.45.
, d~t, O. • '
ean Temperatura, twice dall!'; 80.6.

Maximum and MiilimwnJ.73,i!j U'
Al. A. 1'80~1 ••

Vdluntary Ol1lltlrve1'.
'an,s !!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!l:!~~~.!!!i.~~~=

Announcclmciit;
,i IiJutciunco mYSl!1f as candil10te for Sboriff of

tihnves co:mtyat tho ensuing Novombor eloction.
,au reply te qnCritis from soveral friends:

i'Wbnt <10 you wliiit with tho olRce?" I llIlIIwer

~
hat I do not COUt~ ita. honors nor emolumonts;
ut, being an old resident alld baying thXO beautin.
rcsts of thil now COWity at h~ be evo,

ri~k..ilJg tl1ll ciblti'gtl of llgotism,) Xcan best sub.'
&r.,q,.tHl,J80 inroroots byolIln'itig.m-l'self as a can~
UiUilw for the office. 1'. ]1'. GAnl1:E'.tT.

Albuqnbrqtto Comirliinlt!lttlolt.
:M ALDtJQUERQUE, N. :M. July 16th, tS90.
.IDDITOR RoSWJl:L'L REGISTEli:-
~ The poople of AlbulJ,udrque are watch
IiiA' with intetlM it~tere~t the construc
titlf1 t:lf tl1~ i'iiilroatllina which is to con
~~l:i6 ybU with the outer world, in tho
~bpe that the line may also be extended
to the Rio Grande at this point, and
,ihus unite the interests of the Rt"
Granda and Pecos valleys. This uIlion
lri the more desirable because both
tnlleys are rapidly filling up with ener~
ketic, wide-awake Americans, \ViIi" have
the sna)? to make these va lays llS
lamous as 'Was the Nilbl i\'hen old Egypt

, 'l,vna in itt! glom
The WllHtbhclJ.b.1i of AlbugUol'que have

•• toc,aptly <Jrgamzed 0. solid phalnnx Ro-.
.. , ,publlcaii clUb, llnd intend to demand of
,tlie Deit tarritorlalconvention the nomi-

·hation ot n frierid of free,. non.sectarian
schools; a mlJJ1 of progressive ideas, and
\ili~Mm will work for the development
\If·ihe'Wttitoryl Hon. Mariano S. Otero

· has' dl1t1ouncad h1s determination, for
pe!ponnl reasons, not to' make the. ra~e,
J1t1d it flJ now probable that :Mr, E•. W.
Spencer, one out foremost busineas Wen;
will 00 the choice of the Bernalillo
County delegation. :Mr. SI!llncer is a
~oung man free froli1l?ilst pOlitical com
plications, flctitij, eilergetic and reliable,

. tlndwi1lj if .blected, be a credit t<l the
~rJ:llorYi fihtl should receive the support
\:5nl1~ progressive element in the party.
HiS position 18, that if he is not toe
hhrongest man in the convention, he will
lihrow his strength to the best man in
lihe field, but to no man wIio is n9t a
friend of educatitln and pitlgress. He is
lhe kind qf .qman who witl do t!i:edit to
New MexlcO If elE!c~ed. M.

, "y'

Tho New Fltth DIstrlilt.
There is quite b sttife going on over

the location of the court of the new 5th
judicial district. Specially arl3 the peo
ple of the town of Lincl)ln making
strenuous eirorta to secure the court for
their town. :Meetings have been held,
petitions are being signed and a. strong
effort is being made to secure influence

Thl:i CommtsstonMan;s Song. from prominent men all over the terri~
Teil me not, in moumful numbers, tory for Lincoln. Letters and appeals

battle trading's full of gloom', for the are being written and work is gbing on
all the time. It is about fifty-five miles

man's a chump who says so and he cal1- from Roswell to Lincoln and lllittle less
hot die too soon. There's a steer, there's "1 f Edd to L' 1
n heifer, and the grave is but their goal', than 140 ml es tbm 1. mco n.

There is nlso an effort being made to
(lust they are and "dust"returnestwhen add Soi:ltirro to the new 5th judicial
the salesnian gets his "roll." Butenjo~ distfitit,' this. latter however beems to
ment and not sorrow be oUr destined tt1~et wlth a good deal of opposition, as
end and warl ii ¥ou have no cattle, Hor;, the Socorro people, if that. should be
row-buy Il. yearling steer "itch. tiayl done, desire the court at their town.
Lives of cattle kings rethii1d lill ~ can Roswell wants it also, and Eddy is not
win immortal fani~; It\t. he leave the behind in its desires. The bct of Ros
branks behind us aM \v.e1l get there all well having the U. S. land office is
~hEl same. In the Wdrld's Uroad field of brought up against the claims of that
bati1ei.liiJM )?acIDI1R. houses'gore, let town. The judges of the four districts,
'us tri~lte ,tlit\ 'c#iYt1dties tattle,let us make as at present constituted, have the
the bId ,chUii1pli SOre. Let us then be up selection of the 5th district for the
!lrid doili~i buy a hl:iai't of any weight present, and thereafter ~ the legislature
theti1a-phlBving and a;.chewingt 'ohiev- can reorganize the district as it sees fit.
bi~ hUle, ohewing late.--'Argus. The situation 1S an interesting one and

iJ.Ihe horse editor may be out of to~l has more or less bearing on tlie political
}lut the Eddy spring poet is on deck situation of southeastern NeW Mexico.
Bure. --l -:New:Mexican.

Roswell's claims are such as to neea
'rhe day is. not far distant when some but httle urging.. She is in the center

fuan or set of men with ail eye to busl· of the district and the best town in it.
ness will set! the wisdom ot a railroad to So far as the fact of the location of the
'Unite this ljity with Roswell and Eddy. U. S. landloffice being an objection; itis a
tl'he Fecos valley line" now buildtng good reason for the loeation lJf the dis-

tdHh, nnd -the Dal1as-Duran~c road, ttict· headquarters here;.becRuse the two
tiild,ililhodth, are 0. long wars iltlart"l courts ought to be together; it frequent
ut tl1"Y' BIUi tie IIgot to~ether' withou~ 11 ocours that one has business iii both

hl'O.oh . energy and capital. A linkot cdurts, and OM trip would suftllle to
road ~li~oot\RbsWell and Santa ,Fe attend to his business, but if locn.ted
:would provide the shortest route ftdm apa.tt it only adds expense to the pat
13alt Lake, Oity .~tid the northwest to rons i:lf .the cot1tt~ w~o ~rE)the farmerS
the GUlf of Mexlco. .The D. &. R. G., and C3it.1~ens of th~ d1strlct?
11eOple ii~ doubt ha.ve th~ir eyes open to I .. .
~hi8 e:t~)l@t main oba.iltltl.....New Mexl.. ,.... '. '
MIl. Job Pr1D.ting'.
, ,., ,.,. '... ".,". . .... .' . . ,Merohants ~nd others are MIabY' 1'0-

rrli~ OerrlllosR}lstler, s~.#.n ll'.fh~ .. two minded tPlJ..t .th~ R1l:GIST:E:R is prepared
,~ost faf.o?:able P<?ll}ts for the buqdmg ~f to do thel~ prmtmg on short notlce Rnd
large to\,VD!3:or , QltlflS, .ar,e, Cetrdlos, In nt reasoDll.ble rates. Muoh of ,the job
spt'!t\1ern S'anta ~e flountY, and the printing how.gOtng out of .town. should
vlolnlty' of Roswell Ill: Eddy, m the.well cotne to the REG1STER office. r.rhera 18
waterea l1Outh.eastehl Jll!ort of th'e Terri.. no better ex'\sUSe for sandibg out tlt town

·tory." ,. " ,',." fot printing than tbereis for silil.ding
., .• ., ... , , away for grtiiJei'ies Ot' clothing. Our

WaBhllig~onfJuly tt,---The president mekchants ShOuld cOilBider these things.
~~ht the fonowing nomination to ,-the ' 0/

;~enlite; .1Mw. P.Saed!i, Iowatat\~~illta What OJ1Si:lountt in the fJlmtory can

.
j,US.··tiO\lOf. tMs.··.u

p
. tetnecou.rt ol'the tet- showtb:ree bj)ttetlool11 papers tha~,the .R.~.··.·e.g,.h~.~~r., f~tj_,r._.J..,[\._.0"" W·. 0.rtn.•,-" :"!tQrv~N~w~exid~) 'J. ~GtST1il1tLl.a:gU8·e.1111lIn(1~p6t!ld~fttt,.. ,., " llJ~. _\:I, 'oiJ. ~ IJ .t1.

.
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Co.,

W. H.OOBGno".

&

N eVQ' Mexico.

N e'W Mexico.

Walte1'" E. SpEtrl~s~

Real Estate &, Insurance
. 'lfnkQ.8 in.,eetnleuUl. lQOQ, attel'.IitO~~t o~

l1on.reeident.e. paysmtOll, ~l:lBkC8ll0U~hOll.i iU1
proD)l\t l:lItl1ittsJioos.· .

,i0BWRtL. N. M.

Otl/'Xcm:-:Gilrret'~ llancb,Hoad ol:the~torthem,
OIl.nal~f th~Pecotl ~,gtltioD.andIn'Veatm9tl.tGu..
P~toffil!ellddres!ll U~BON &\ GARRET'f, t:o'

ROSWJCLL, N. M.

ROSWELL, N. M.
• pO _ --c - . ,- - _ "
Complete Mapa and Abatractfl ot o111andfl em.

braced in thePcco$VaUo)'. Land! bongh~ lIoIcJ
and Itlllnted for eettllirs.

J. a. LEA.

. -

--Dealers In--

Robertsoll

Roswell, New 'Mexico,

, .
"""l'li0~,I''l'' ·,.,.-In-\.,","", ."."....,...,·"!'I~'..·!,.~,''"'' ,..... w.,.,lI..."'jII;,%~~~ ,.

The Elete Resort of Roswell.

PRIVATE OLUB ROOMS IN CONNEOTION.

MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

M.

CALL ON US FOR ESTIMATES.

MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &0.

Poe, Lea &. Cosgrove,

A.

£ ".

,
" .....

TEXAS HOUSE,
Mrs. WIJ1, FwntalnlProprlelressl

Fine Watch Repairing and Diamond Setung.
l\[llt1ttfactl1rer ofFJIlgrec JOl!clry.

WATOH INSPEO'TOR Foil A. 'T.' &: S. F. R. R.

ORDERS BV MAIL PROMPTLY FILLED.

..

We will build you a house with first-class brick cheaper
than an adobe.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.

Pecos Valley Me.rcantile CO"
Dealers ill

General Merchalldise :-
--: And Ralloll Supplies,

~o s"W'e11,

RosVQ'ell, .

JOlIN W. POl!:.

THE: \LVHITE : HOUSE.

:~STANTON~ HOUSE,~'

I
E8TIMATESMADE ON

MECHANICAL WORK.
We have now on' hahd a good line of home made

Tables, Wardrobes, Washstands, Desks and
Cupboards. Call and see for yourself.

,
" ,

"

'.

.'
"

f; .;;f/,'> ,I ,~. "J,'-' t' "'-

.f:.,.i.,

'."

TO BUY

, ,

~"""""AT--

'- , ' ~ ..

IN THIS LINE

,.'

l'

GOODS!

--AND-~

AGTDAL

COS;l·rJ ~M~7~r~s~. ~A~·.~.~O~.~'N~'~e~l~·l~~=p=r=o=,p=r~l=·e=,t=b=r.
;} M C NETTLETON Mo. A. Ul'SON... . J.',.J!" GABBE'r1',
'; u••. , Surve10r & .t'<ot&1l ~ubUc. ~ Foetaw De1J.ter.

'1 THE ALBUQUERQUE JEWELER. UPSON & GARRET'f,
~ .

:} FilM Dial1t~/::S~EJUN- Land ~gents and Conveyancers.
Watches, Jewel7'Y,

StJlirZ Silverw(1I1'e,
Olooks, Etc., Etc.

DRESS

General Merchandise' of Every Kind,Everything Roswell, New Mexico.

JENKINS & DAVIDSON!I

Brick :M:akers, Builders &
CONTRACTORS.

Lawns,
Batistes,

"Sateens,

J. L. ZIMMERMAN~
Main Street. Ros"Well, N: M.

eDruggist alld ChetXlist.9

S f:l M MER POPULAR PROPRIETORY MEDICINES.

. . .~ Paints, Oils, 'Varnishes, Dye..Stutfs, Hair and Tooth Brushes, @

ToiZet .I11·UoZes, Perfu111Je7Y, Soaps,' Sponges, ana aZZ Tl'arietie.~ of
DruiJ!ists' SllJnarieS. Giia7·s.

,,~ure Wines and Liquors for Medlcln~ ~:flt· Prescriptions CarefUlly Compounded.

J. S. WILLIAMSON. J. J. BANDlmS. OIIAS. WILSON,

Now Is The Time LnmbJr, Doors, Sash, Shingles and

,.. ~

... ", ,-~_ ..: .~

. ', ..:
"'.

Flattering Itcmarkll by un E(ld)'fte.

Hon. J1}•• G. Shields, one of the prinoi
pIe men In southeastern New Mexico,
and the ml\na~erand chief engineer on
the lower P. I. & I canal, was in Roswell,
making proof on 0. desert claim before
the Register and Receiver the first of the
week. Mr. Shields is doing a grand
work in the lower valley. He is opening
up two large farmos; one about one mile,
and the other about 18 miles below
Eddy. The lower farm is a ranch upon
which alfalfa and cereals will be raised
on a large sC3le, also fine stock will be
one of the prinoipal produots of the
place. The' upper place is his exper·
Imental farm, in cnarge of Monsieur
Bole, upon which all kinds of fruit and
vegetaliles will principally be raised.

Of the Roswell country, Mr. ShIelds
speaks most flatteringly, he says: "For
0. truth I neverin my life saw a brighter
prospect for n fruit and (l~ricultural
country. You have lots of country with
an abundant supply of water, and in ten
years tho upper and lower Pecos val
ley will be n large element in, if not the
controlling factor, in the state of New
Mexico. We will have a more intelligent
population than any othor portion ot
tho state, and two of the most important
olties, as well as the richest country in
the entire west. We will have two
powerful cities, because Roswell and
Eddy are so situated that the growth
and develop'ment of the one will not in
terfere WIth the other, and there is
country enough to support both of them,
even when they becoine cities of
thousands."

Dancing Party on tho Fln.lns.

One of the most notablesocietye\'ents
1mown in the history of the Plains, oc
cured at the home of Mrs. W. P. LIttle
field, at Barnum Sprillj:{S, Friday eve~
ing, July 11th; the occasion being a,
dance party given by Miss Mildred Lit
tlefield to her friends, in honor of the
Misses Easly of Kansn!! City, Mo.

The party was in every wny a success.
An elegant supper wits served nt an
early hour. The menu. Wal3 too elaborate
to give in full, but mention must be
madeof Mrs. Littlefield'~ barbecued meat
which was delicious. After supper the
time was given to dancingj music and
games. .

Everybody on the plams was there,
and several other guests. among whom
where Misses. Leta and Minnie Easly of
Kansas City, Miss Laura Smith of
Warrensburg, Mo., and Mr. and Mrs.
Lisle of Roswell. In all there were
about forty present. ' ***

., ..'.- .
' ••• , '1," ~ ,. "_"•••-.... •• .., ...... •... ~. ",H~' •.
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LOOAL lIAPPENINGS.

" '.' ~. .;I~' ' , •. "..'. ","'1
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SPRING RIVER LODGE, No. 16\K. ofP.
• Mllets the first and second Fndays of

~ eo.c}l. month, at Coatlo Hall. Visiting
Kmghts rOBpectfull~invitedto atwnd.

E, H.I:JJUl'WITU. C. C.
W•.t. SOOTT. K. of R. 8.

~
ROSWELL LODG:Fl, A. F. & A. :M.,

Meets on the first Saturday on or after
full moon. VisitiM brethren are oordal.
1y invite~ w. B. PRAGER, W. M.

FRANlt H. LEA. Secretary.

OF iTEXAS.
... Capital, SurplUS and ProDt : $200,000.

United' States, Depository.
Co\1eotions pi'oml>tly made. and remitted. Foreign and Domestio ExchanA'e

bought ann sold, General buslOe~s transacted.

~Special Faci~ities Offered on· Mexican Business,~
Customers are offered free of oharge our Herring's Safe Deposit Boxes in f1r~

proof vault. •.

~D~.iB ;0. Bl&O~80~, Pl,'e~ide;nt. Cil"", ll. EllIfr, Vic\) Prellident. WM. H, AtllITIN:. Cashier.

TheEl Paso "National Bank

SUBSCltIPTlON HA'rnS.
One oopy, one year, : , $9.00.
One copy. six months", , , , 1,50.

Subscribsl's failing to receive that!' paper on
tinie will donier a favor by promptlY notifying
this office. ,
ThliRegiste~ invites cOl'respondll)lCe :from all

4narters on live topics. Lallal affl1irs and news
given the preference. Bl'lWity, clllll.rnes~ 'force
and timelinesjl should be kant m view. \jorres-
•pondentsJleld fespr.msible £Or their own s.tate
lIIents. USB oua slde of the.J!heet only. write
l'lainly and send real name. '.che REGISTER can·
not be held responsible for the return of rejected
Clolt1munlcations.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Standing advertisements $12 per column. per

JIlonth; half column $8 per month. Ad. occupy
ing less thliJ1 hnlf column .fper inch per month.

Transient advertisements $1.()0 per inch. pel'
1I10nth in tidvauce. •

LocalB, 10 cents per ltne. per week.
AdvertiSElments contractedpy the year and or.

dered out before expiration of term will be
'~hargedat trBncient raws and published nntil
p~~ b'd •All nccounta are due Bnd must e pal promp""
y at the end tlt each month.

: -

"..~.w~:~~;:F:~:r.:~~=:I -JAFFA, PRlGER & cO'S,- GARREtt '& ·!iILL, ' i
twobeautitul~ountainfltreamlll ktlown C~~LUMN. R' AND' . '. D R'S
as the Bonitl)" (beautifnl), and 'the __ w..,..~ _••~ n....,.. ._••_ CO.'.NT..·.·AQ.TO.. R8 ..· ". .' B.UIL.·..··· '.,E ',.
~!lidoso, ~(noisyJ; both are very beauti· ....,
tul, aa well as noisy rivers, as they go 'WILL Ft1B~ISB:
dancing aud leapinff over the rooks of '
th'~~eu~dir~b::d' wife an~ Miss EliZ~ PIaIlS Etll,d S pecifi(D·atione'4!
Fountain, returned last Friday .from "a
two weelts trip up the Ruidoso countrr.
The ple8.El8.nt mountain olimate thlS
time of yearj and beautiful IlPenes and
green hills, lliakes it almost a fairy land;
oneieels as though thl;'llate fall season
had suddenly set in, minus the frosts
to 'sear the gr,een grass, all tli~' better
for the beauty of the oountry; at' times
overcoats feel verr comfortable and if
one is caught out lD the rain, which are
nearly an every day occurrence, and
some of them socopious as to make tents
and wagon sheets of little value in keep-

.B V II R • t I -Work cOlntilenced nt Black river, on ing dry, he will keep not,wann then..-ecos . a ey .egis er. the lowel'1'ecos, onJ'uly20. The round· 'l'heRuidosovall~yisprehapsthebeat
. . .' up is expeoted to reaoh Roswell about farming portion of new Lincoln county,i

ERWIN & FULLEN, Proprietors. Au~ust 1 and to strike Fort Sumner in it there are some magnificient, ana
about September 1. very valuable farms. In the lower

-Justice J. H. Morrison has rented portion, are the Coe's,' three brothers,
th b 'ld' f M d h 11 & G tt Frank, J. N. and George, all of whom

e Ul lDg 0 en en a - arre, are first class farm.ers and A. 1. citizens',
on Main lind Second street, and fitted up

t ffi h h 'lId' each is the owner of a good place, well
a very beLl 0 ce, were e WI Isperse improved and shaped for making money.
justlCE! and sell real estate. Frank Coe. has, in our opinion, the best

-Han. Frank Lesnet and family are place on the Ruidoso•. Futher up the
off to the mountains, on a visit to their valley are the gale's, Joshua and his
old home on the noisy beauty at Dow- father, L. Hale, who have also good
lin@ Mill, Mr. Lesnet spent with his farmes and are making money on them•
family 12 year!" at that place, lUlid they futher up:ia Ed. Terrell whose EDT
allloo,k upon It as one of the p easltntest may be seen on cattle upon a thousand
spots In all th? country. , hills, and ChBs••Win~field the miller and

-LuclUS Dills, Esq., has concluded to P. M. at Dowhns Mills. These are all
move into Roswell and open a law offioe. whole souled men nnd we are under
He will occupy the building just back of obligl;l.tions to each of them for cour
Garrett & Jenkins implement house, on tesies shown us while a.mong them.
Second St. Mr. Dills is a young man of Our camping experience was delight
considerable legal ability, and we pre· ful, because it did us all muoh good,
dictfor him success in his profession. our appetites, particulary of our wife

-J. J. Cockrell, we are sorry to leurn, and Eliza Fountain grew enormously
is now in the Alerian Insane asylum, in and the way they devoured corn bread
in the city or St. Louis. hopelessly in- and. bacon would have made 0. wolf
sane. 'l'his institution is a privnte one, envIOus.
nnd every comfort that can be hud will We returned feeling better for the
ba gwen to Mr. Cockrell, but it is '1ery trip and heartily recomulend the Ruidoso
sad indeed to think of n man of Mr. as a pleasant and healthful resort for
Cockrell's brilliancy in so pitiable a tired and jaded or sick persons who de·
plight. sire a delightful and inexpensive sum·

-l.\rotice the advertisement of Shields mer resorli. _
& Merl1lod in this issue of the REGISTER.
Mr. Shields is well known, and his le~al
ability. is well recognized. Mr. Mermod
is II. late citizen of Colorado and a
thorough business man. This firm is
thorouKhly responsible, and we reo
commend them to anyone having busi·

-Jaffa. Prager & Co. have n. new ad. ness in their way.
n this issue. -The school board haVe at lnstlet the
-C. O. Perry moved into his town contract for n. new brick school house.

):csidence last week. D. J. Gol:man is the lucky contractor,
-The REGISTER is now prepared to and he is to have the building ready for

do all kinds of job work. use this year yet. It will be a two room
-G. A. Richardson returned ,from a building, one story brick walls and cedar

shingle roof. The rooms are 28x28 and
trip to the lower valley, Monday. 28x30, makin~ 0. building 3Ox60 feet.

-Mr. J'ohn Copeland, of Las Tablas, Well done for the school board.
was n. visitor to Roswell on business last' -L. Hale, the ltuidl.sa fruit tree man,

_ week. ilJ in the country ngain. We wish to say
-If you are in need of any job work, for Mr. Hale that last. year he canvassed

call on us and We will show you samples this country and sold 0. good many trees,
and give pdces. nnd we hear from those who bought of

-A. R. Stinnett is building nn addi- him, that his trees were delivered in bet-
t 'lon to his hotel building, opposite the ter condition and grew better than nnydelivery ever made in the valley. lIIr.
court house square. Hale is n. responsible party. and J,>eople

-Jake Cruse's prairi~ sohooners have are safe when they buy of him.
come back from Roswell loaded with the --We had the pleasure 'of1ookin~over
fleeoy commodity.-Optio. Mr. Spark's new houlle on the hill,

-:.U. Ozzane brought Mr. Folsom and with lIlr. Daniels, the builder, the other
th 'D It. toRo 11 d day. We were surprised to see so neat

party over from e ...", swe ,an and complete -b. residence. It contains
is now looking abont the country. seven large rooms, with bath and closets,

_JacltTurnerreturned last week from a good cellar, and large, wide and com
tho Jam.ol' Springs, this territory, fortable varandas; the house makes a
where he has been for the past tw~) very handsome appearance and is 0.
months. .. desirable place to live. Mr. Daniels has

-Walter E. Sparks is aotively en· done a good and satisfaotory job of
Sbaging in the Real Est~teand Insuran?e work.

usiness. and we predlot that he will -So M. Folsom, president of the Albu-
be a rustler. querque National bank; W. F. Metcalf,

-W. Bell, of the firm of Keeper & manager of the Antelope Spring cattle
Bell and J. S. Williamson, of the Pecos ranch; E. A. Cahoon and R: H. Fry, for
V811~y Mercantile Co. returned from mer clerks in theAlbuquerque National,
Ft. Stantonj Monday. left last night forRoswell, N. M. Messrs.

Cahoon and Fry go to take charfote of the
-Every bnsiness man in Roswell new bank to bestarted there-the former

should have an ad. in the REGISTER. It as cashier and the latter as assistant and
flhows what kind of citizens the town bookkeeper. Messrs. Folsom and Met-
has, and will help your business. calf are interested in the bank in 0. fi-

h• • • f th nancial way.-Cltizen.
-Col. Harris, c leI. engmeer 0 e The above ge~tlemen arrived in Ros-

Pecos Vo.llev It. &., is doing rapid work. well, Tuesday evening, and are now mak
They have nearly twenty miles of track ing arrangements for the opening of the
-laid and about twice that much graded. bank, which will occur sometime next

-S M. Folsom is at Roswell and will week.
act as'master of ceremonies at the open· -Po F. Garrett announces himself in
ing of the neW' bank in that. pros~rous this weeks REGISTER as a. candidate for
southeastern New MeXICO Clty.- sheriff. Mr. Garrett is too well known
Democrat. in Chaves CI)Unty to need any intrtlduc·

-:Mr. Wilson, of the Pecos Valley tion to the voters. We will suy for hlm,
Merebantile Co., will more over to his that we kl10w of no man sodeserving of
suburban residence.lD a. few days. ~t the support of the people of this countyj
IS a neat and comfortable home and IS they know he will make a good sheriff,
bound to become valuable. because he was tried at a. time when it

took a. man to fill the place. Another
\, -The case of Larry Fisher vs. Chas. thing, Captain Garrett addresses him· "Don't Forget the Number"
itamilton, for asll~ult and battery,. wns self to the people, and not to a conyan- AI' D M ' .
tried before JustIce MorrIson. Friday. tion ofa few county politIcal jugglers. . ea • er~?n~. of ~t•. :LoUISJ
It was a jury trial and resulted in Chils. We believe a majority of the voters will writes u!3 as folloVis.,.}3r:',lIllUl•.to;1ay 1
Hamilton being fined $5 and cost, see to' it that he il:l the first I:lheriff of sepd a. 'Bil\Ter.b,!lseball ~o.\be put, up·..as a
amounting i\1 all to $17,75. CMves county. We will have more to prize for the WlOners of.•th~,next:~atch

1
• d' \-. say anotl. . game bet.ween ~he Eddy.nm~' anc;I..Ros-

-The buildinjJ former y oocuple ....~ -Monsieur Bole; the french gardeller )Vell.o~..Pecos Cl~y or any oth~rga~eYou
Garrett & Hill as a oarpenter sh~p has and nurseryman for Han. lil. G. Shields.' .~ee f;it ,to offer It•. I leave It to your
beeil moved to the corner of Mam and in a. conversationQ while in :Ros:welLth~' ~udgem~~t. Of course I wapt th,e Ed(l.y

.. Second Sts./ and will be used by W. A. other day, said· some v.p.ry;:.fJ.nitei:in1t ;.b,?ys towm th.eb~ll,bpt,whl.oh Sided.q~s
Jenkins & Co. as a warete:lom for the things for the upper. ....P... !'loas afa,,Il,'Zy•.,r."1Ie :.wm th,ey can forward It to ~~ .and r Wlll
storing offarm implementel. says: "l'he general'faJ:mers iiP.d fruit h'.lve It suitably engraved. What do

-A pleasure party; consisting f!t Mr. ~rowers Use too"m:u.ch :water in' irri/otat:: tlie boy~say? Suppose they g~t.,dow~'
~nd. Mrs. Wells. Mr. and Mrs. Zlmmer-- mg. ~l:lls...~~l ddWj!.~t~~ed, nor will. it to prae.tlCe. and .ch,allenge Pecos !Jlty, .t~e
man, Mrs. M.M\nters, Miss Gertie Lea; stand, ,.so.Jffii...nch.'-r;;:w~~~rt. us' the. ~eEl111p. ga~.e ~o ~m...l:l 0..:tI .;~Vhen..;th~"radroa.~.18
J. B. Trotte~ and A. JI. Whetstone, v~}le~,beonlifledhere~lS n SUb-SOlI hate finWished,? Argus. ," .
started Saturday for a vacation in thetha.tIJil1hordthe~water;whJleiri'tbElRlo '. hat~ the ~atter: Ecldy? You Ihfld
White mountains. They will be gon~GtD.1i'de:countrythe urider' soil is CJuiok- better stlckto~'tbe dIll you ,have, than
about two weeks.····.'*~' Biirid;;land~makes a complete dramage, fiy to.others tha.t you know not ot

ll
j We

-B. :Fl. Ireton, the man. who,- was a:rid'tit~is· hard tto irrigate too mUlJh. ptolJ?lr to let ~O~t~own•easy, .dont be
brought in last week .fto11\'!'J.~he.Ji~itoH; Here tW<:lh:rig'atlohs BSeason is enough a ral ,we coul n el~'It. '. t j' • '" '

bad.'11 out.. ".p, and hlS·;8lMBllliJ;lt;t-'Ed.... !oFtreesl the firstshonld be earlier than New Organization.

S 'th b 41... h' ·tfH E' r F . June,"" A thorough cultivation ot the . 0 n Ad";'" . . .ml, were UP.' e..ure IS.' ouo,.· fl· ground is better than a flood of wat0r."The • v. ~ an .r •• C. L. club lS a
dar.. Smith pleaded~'guiltrc .to. ns~ault MQn,sie.u,·.r.· Bole is a very ..th,o.rough .ftUit new organtzatlon, ot thIS ~~wn. Some of
8ndbl1ttery,an9 contributed~,to the tree~-\3wer'and long yearsofexp'erlel1Ce our IJioot .promlDent olt,lzens. are the
contribution ,bOx. ",.:,'::.: "'~' ~"".:t mak~hb!lsbggestionofvalue. ' • or~aDlzers and ch~rter tnembers. ,'the

-.Brow~'Al1en,manliger ot .the :Ray··, ,,:' . ~!";~"'" '.. ..... obJect of the olub lS a. worthy one. and
tloids Oattle CO.•.ranging on tha .Pecoel -G. 14"p.!\oYldsonj the brlOk man and should meet with general fMor. One of
quv.~r.;Llneohicount~;isiD,Las ;Vagas. ooptr.ac~r, ls.one of; t.he honest sons o~ its prin,oipnl featur.es is to conttibUte. to
'y'P .~ rt ··t...~t'th t ain hav tod,a tIUe.that, but. few men. are de- the..' wido.ws fund. Membersare1ilf:1;~ed
~:i:~h:~;J.as>niC:i;ei:,¥th~t~s~ctio:' serving of. '. Mr' Dayldson has been '1ery in the constitution, so those}wishirig to
and"the'outloolr'lisJ,very. good. ab~present., unfor~unate lD .. ~lS '., cqntl'act on the join must apply early to tbe\G. K.o.a.
t

~J: 11 "":'f~'l' 'd d t .. ur c0l!rt.\~ouse,.CBUSlDg hlm~hG l~ss qf AtthelastreguIS'i'meetitiHtMto.llow-" U~gr~~~~Jl1~~J:S~~ ~tt1/~e~i~~~ fo~ q)llte n'.l.o.rge s.u.tn. Of!l1.on.ey. ; and. WIth. 1.t lD~offioetlJ.)w.ere .eleoted an'll irtstall!:id:
~.~ The &ynolds Bros. wIll have at a·.contpIH~eloss of .hl~ Eroper~f, ~eavIDg Frank LeE.!net, G. K. of K; NilUian
',~Vi:)gaa Tuesday nexli'300eteers hlmj an old man, .Wlt nothlng but a Jaffa. G:C,nnd S; A. M. Robertson G.

icb 1111"18 beeD sold to Fr4bk Blo:::m, debt ,to nboutth,e amount of ~2JOOO. G. Bj ",. S. Cobean, G. O. V; W. S.
t'Tr;"'idad•..001a.-SWOlcgtt.\Wel'. ' .... ~' 'Most m~n wo?ld ~lve uP. under. olton.ro· Prager. GAt. O. Q. S. S. Mendenhall G.

•.,. . .. stances.7C?t thui kind, bnt notwlth;hllD, S· J.l:'.Wells G. S. M. ' ;
::"'W:~-g."14.t~>g~~ra(mBnAAGr ot he h~s,!l.e.~ to work hnrder than ever, to ,,' " .",., .. ,' .. ' ' .. . ...,.~

" tho New u .......: ..... T~t,i do;~&~'j .from tot to...}Pll.Y.. 0.ff e"Qr.Y,dol.1nr. be,owes.,; an.d "A.n. ' Arkana~s';editor com.hlll.it\s that
·At1t.l~~·~~~.'..&outiiiil:Dill~horth.'" we be\l~vehe:wdl .do.so•. ;He i says hIS some people,won't.advertise~tLtheplea
iI7~t ~J ~i Unit d~ 'Wlt~ Mr. honot 18 of more value to~ 111m I than the that iI. newal?~per ;tl{;ne'\Ter relid,"but, he
:8'01••" •\faR;, )tf. Met,calf IS de· amount ot monay he wUl have to, tm,rn says. "Let,them be caught klssIDg his
U.JiM \'9iththe ~OUl1try, filid says "It tot' that purpose, we h0p,e his eredittll's ne1ghbtlr's ,wiffl or ttying to hold up the
,. thenl'etMest ooulitl'y he has 'seen 10 will ~ive him. everypOSl.l1ble ahow. He b~ side ot n bUilding some (la-rIt bigbt, and
NeW Me"IC()." We are glad he thinks deServil1g ot leniency. We are ,sorry to his tUfi~ Clha~ges instantly, alid if the
~, t\ud hops h6 will identify himaelt aea him in this troubleo.nd hopes printing office iain tbe,:tal'rett()h;Elevel1~
"ttitb t1()~ only the prettioot but thlii beat bright linil:!g to histtO\\Y dark cloud teen story btllldin!t; be wlll climb t.o the
~\\:litI7' !~ N&w U€>d.OO! willlllOOtl tip;paat, •t¢II. to beg. tbe lld~toi' to keep,'lt\t\'lt."
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PENSIONS.
ThoDlsabllltt bill is a 1"i'V, Soldlerl!ldlsabled

.Ince thO war IIro enlllled. 'VitlOW8 who aro de
pendcnt nre Included. Also l'nt't'lntl!l depondent
to-dll)' whose Rons dlcd from e1l'ee:t~ of Arm)' ser·
vice. if you wlah yonr claim Sllocdll,. ...JlG 1~lllle....
fullT 8ottled, IIddl ess

.JAMES TANNER_
Lllte CommlsRloner of Penslonll. '"

\Vltlllllnirton, D ......

•

J. M. VALE,
AWyand Counsellorat lAw.

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.
, 1 At1all~ic Bu11:i!Jlg, W"ahini\OIo 1l.~:

PaU!n~lAwaSpcclalt1andapecl ...
atU!ntlonto pntent C3sesonapJ}llll1
to u. s. Supremscourt. unexcep
tIonal references.

1. Tlre~crlbe and tollyen.
--...~ dOrse Dig G as the onlyspecific for the certaincnre

M thlll dlsea!le. .
G. B.INGRAHA1I£.K. D.,

Amslerdam, N. Y.
We bave sold Dig G for'

m:rlel·t~~b:S~dolt8J:'
facU\ln.

D. R. DYOlIE ... CO'II. Chlcago,l •
81.00. Sold by Drugr!BJa.

IF YOU WISH A OOOD REVOLVER

Pi§~o1rg SMITH & WESSON'S
F1I1est smllli~~'5~~~~~r.armll ever,
Dlllllutacturell
andtho first cbolceof all
e:xpertl. In calibres Il2, @
88 an~«-l00. Blnglo or .-.=.-,.;~

. ~~~rJ:s~~18~1I~;~~tfu6a~ra:
Bellt qun.l1t~wrOU"ltteteel carefll inSpeclCd
tor wJrkmansh p and stQ!!k. UnriValed for
finish, dut·n.bUlty and RCCurncy. Do
notbe deceived by cheap 1l1allCable iron Cmftatlotul
otten sold tor the genUIne nrUcle. 'l'beY are unre
liable lind dangerollS. The SHlTll &: WBllllOlf nil'
VOLVBRS aro stamped upon the barreill 'With arm'.
name. IIddrC!ls and dlltes of patents, and me IIllar
Rlltoed perfect. InsIst upon having thorn, and It
)'our deafer cannot supply yoU, an oraer senUoad,
i1rosll below will recelveprompt attention. Duorlp·
Uye cataloguo and prlces UPOn npplication.

Sl\IITH &: WESSON.
. Sprlnll!1teld, Ma"'"

WHEN MERCURY FAILS

BLOOD POISON ~~};
Tertim );lern1anenU)' cured in ao to 00 da)o8.
We e1iD1matoall tholloisonfrom the~~tem, 110
thatthere can never lie II retum of thedlooo8& hi
any form. As one of our 'Patrons puts ij;; after
1Ir few dllys'trel\,tment with us. "that skeleton
'willbe banjshed frOm10u! ol()~et forever." .~..
If thoy WIll follow our dll~llctlOnll olose1t.~.,..

fes ClIIn ba b'eatod at home as well 110 hero•. ~'for.
the Slime tlrico and tmder tha slime gnarantell •
but 'With those who prefer to come here. we
contract to ouril them or refund 1111 money and
PII)' entiro llXIDlnse of coming. railroad fare artd
hota bills. Write for references.

OUR MAGIC REMEDY N.E:1llED
to cure the most obiltinato cnees. Xt f. the old
ohronio, dee)l-llOllted oaaM that we 1I0lioit. We
have cured linndreds who ha1'll been abandoned
b11'}lysioianli and pronouncod incurable,ed1I'e
Challenl: the world fOT a case we cannot CUTO.

.~~~eth~~lst~~e~f medioine a ttulf 'P60tfto
lor this dieeliee has been·BO~ht for

di
bllt: neTer

fonnd tmtU <'tit Mllgio 'Hemed!., wal .o/)"'~l'ed.
Men~on this paper. COOK J.'OEMED'1:; OQ.,
Omaha; .;Nebrllskut Bole l'rot>dftot•• l'{one
othei' genifil1e. Wti~fOr rllfEirenCM.

~l'_' I a,.' t.· '" t , • t.':' - 5 ,e it t & r

'W,ti. V. Denlllilrf' Voll ro. 88,.,...:1'0. *(1.
"WhenwrItllirr~:mtIWB flI1lltM8'1 .... f.Qfi
s&W the aa.,.erlJn1llent 111 :.hIl! pepet. . . . .

HE"N·SION.TOHNw.lttOtlRrS,
'\Vashlllgton, D.(l.

uccessfull Prosecutes ClalmG..L~oPrlnclJ;lal ExtmlnOr U .e. :Penelon Bureau.
311'8 in~stwar, 15'al\llldicBt~ claims, IIotty since.

PENSIONSwrttl}Us for ne", lllWllo
Senhl'eO', ne"nnu.·
lleved. Buao'lIor.d'B,
~e Yri. experte.as.A.".

Kellor.ielt. Sonl,Walhlngto4, D.O., 011 CIIIO'b••U, G.

PENS'ION VLAJl\IS prosecutod under :lfew
I,aw. Circulars showing who 1111

entltlo<lllent free. Fee IIUO If 6ucccseful,j .Rthll~t
wIBonothlnlf.TALLIUADGE &TALLMJUlG...,
!'hlollJ:O, Ill" and Wasbln"ton, D. O.

BORE WELLS!
OUI'WelUlachlnes Are the mORt
ItKL1.lBLII. DtlR411L~.neccltS"rt'LITbeT dO.:llllJrE WOUK and
maltoGltEATf;U I"WFIT.
ThOTFJNJRII \V~IIAwb.re
fJ~:::J"t11~~e~ra~~r~r~
LOOMIS &, NYMAN,
TIFFIN,· OHIO. "

DBPBNDBN1f PBNSION BILL
Grnnts penlllOilli to Sollllt'rs, SltUllTll nud 'heir
Widows andChlllh·cn. l'reseutJ!.ENSION'S
INOREASED. WriJe Immediately, st!lU:n;:t 10y:t
CIISO. J. a. DEltl\IODY, AJlfY-III.LII",

Chllunce:; Building, 1VASlIINGTQN, D.d,

DEPENDENT PENSION BILL
hasbecomenlaw. l!il121>11Jl;l'tlO~TlItoIlU
honor/lblydisoharg'od Solulers Rnl Bailors of
tho late wsr, who 111'0 in'J:lP~lllhteu from earn.
ing a support. Widows tho s~mej Witlt011t reglJrll
to causo of death. D01l3ndout Parellto lind
Minor Ohildren "Iso intortlswd. Over z;J "OlInf

oxperience. R'3lereDOes in all parts cit. the
countrr. No ohllrge if u'lsllcoe3sful. Write at:
onco for "OOpy of Law

i
" blanks and fall iuJ

stroctlons AllY, J111EEtn t. !lIe \.LLtS'l.'.EB eli
CO. (Sucoesqoro to Wm. Oonard &Co,) P. O.
lSox 1'15. 'Vllllllln~cou,D. C.

CONSUMERS.

THRESHERS

TO

Ju THEIOWA

~~~
Collelle and Scbonl of ShortlJnD'l: the mo~erll.nd
bost ellulppod. L'brnrles, Gymnllslum, Balblng,
etc. Eleclrlc cars In operntlon; 1111 buslnef8 trllns.
ncted. Sond for Calalogue sllowlng dspllrtmenllllO

Pror. it... C. Jennlnlt" Deel\£olne., Iowa.
Reduction 1I110wed on Hnllrolld tnre.

"'YE In order to leam hoI'/' many people read ad·,.. verUBemBnts, I will send free of all oharge 1>1'

TO mall, to enoh one who slales In whloh paperthll
olfor has been rond I 10 oent box D10 Color, Onl

LIVE Book on Cnge Birds. one Book on Do,;s, ol1e
• Book on HorBos. Cows and Poultry, and 0111

Envelope of Arnlcll ConrtPlsstor. or a. 10 oent box 0( Corll
Plasler. Dr. FRONEFIELD, 400 N. 3d St.,Phlladolphla,Pa.

Inventor of the beBt HorBS, Cattlo and Peultry P""der In
the world. Large papers 25 c~nts by maU, or4 dose1lFBEE.

niE COMPANY PAYS THE FREICHTOn their oommon sOn,qe new 8tool whim'for $W.
Will holsI25 tonsot Rook Coni or Wnter 800 feot
enoh shift nt acost of 16 Cents por ton. ClleSpoit
HolBtinll on ellrth. IB j URt as sufe and rella. .
t!g::~lis~~~~n~lI~gJ'~~o~~d'~~y~I~e';,~~t
Specl~1 whims for der,r!okS. ooul hol.ts,
eto. F0t.:~~roularsl. rhe Whim 00.,
1220 and=-> Curtis t:S1., Denver, Colo.

IIImiDD Ladlos COLLIIIZ and COlfIlJaU'IOat.

A New Plan' .fo·r Investors. •• • 10 Sobool~, 18 TeaalleraI8~_'"II A'l.OOO PI.~o &0 ,,~,t .UI e1'll,.. IIIH
...........;,.;...__ attolUilis anll bW8,ell/otrlu lI;bt, Iteam hoat,J(~,~

;No RISKe. ,Slmlll ,eROFITS. O'PI'UM•••I~ 'X'-eoal:reertal.

I G t dB nds:Cor small sums' anll eal,. Clnre.Dr. :r. L,70 uaran ee 0 . . . . • liI~h.lJ" Lebanon. ()blo._
. 0 Write for -Full Informaj;lon, ; ... '. . . I .. [ A. iIltll ASTHMA
UJiquestioned J;teferences East and West. KIDDER'S PASTILLES relief for man.

t tf1' , . .1$'i~:~'i~

Tho AraDohoo Invos mOll .' uD. rpIL'ES M11d~1.C Ollllinllnlil==::-rell••r..
Inoorporat.ed ::"'Capltal,. $200,000. NOlhiDllllke ItlorPllel,Bu~and IilOJP.

600 DOIItpipJd. MM.WINKELllllAli, Cl,.M,:ua. .

F. B. BlLY" - - Prellident. lARRY' MARRIAGE PAPlllB and P1Iltln-VHAS. H. 'VOODMAN, Vloe-Prel. .• lars of marrlago. assoctatlon that
WJ:SLl!olt~El_ -. ~:~~:f:~~: ~:UIliOO to '5000 free, GunneJ's Monthl,,!l'ol.~O.
FRANKLIN PLATT, OQUDse'1o lEN WEAK from Norvous Debllttr,Ttf

L ,- 'Q 2068 DE'NVE'D COLO tnl Wasilng etc. l!ondfOI'JIi,OC'" .....OX, I ....,.' _ free :adoll: 0' ;,aemedlerrand ourll'10urJ
~~"--~-..,.--~_. -:-,.-'--:-.:-==-::-::::::-. IIelve••thome. Dr. J, Bennert,41S. Olarklt.,(lfile..O

PATENTS~~li~;!~t!~ PE SID'NS G.~~:tPENSIONilll. . . Is Passed/;::=:::
PIANOS AND OROANS. titled to 1l1amo. Fe0810Wh:~:g~:e'it~m:.~~:::

. . lllaDka free. IOSJWliIL JlUNTZn, 'UI.1'. W..lo....._ ..0

[Aa·llrg·WheslltUae1"cdo·'Fln,teneWshtltsn;rO&CHkOIIMnOtSho.rIlYi.c"i '
L FAT FOLKS~~d1~1J5:O~h~mPianos, 1111 slyles, from~21111 'lJPwatdj organs, 1111 teme ea. No Ilta.rYlna'. no
stylos, from ~50 upward. All warranted. Slltlsfaction Iucomenlenoo. Con4iJeat-
guaranteed. Addrcss A. E. WHITNEY CO....._ fa!. Slllld 6c. for clrculara and tCBJlm6nlnls. Addrelll....Establlshed 23 YOllrs. QulncT• .&U8. nn. O. If. F. SNYDER, IH3 81.t~ lit.,~_

Pleaso mention this paper.._------

',1 "'''-'

SMALL

ar PLEASE MENTION THiS PAPER.

DENVER, COLORADO.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

AND TWO-HORSE TREAD FOWERS,

For SFECIAL ILLUSTRATED GRAY'S CATALOGUE write to

CRAY'S

W. J. KINSEY IMPLEMENT CO.

Free from Friction. 18x26 and 18x30 Fatent Iron Cylinders.
Thresh Rapidly and Clean Perfectly. Thresher and Fower both
Mounted on Trucks. Thresher, Separator and Cleaner can be loaded
into Fower, and the whole handled by a. pair of ordinary horses.

A BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIR

Picture Card Given
WITH EVERY POUND PACKAOE

LION COFFEE

A TRUE COMBINATION OF

Mocha, Java and Rio.

When)'oubuy your Groceries try: •
package LION OOFFEE. It is tb,
best in *he United 8tates~made up froD)
• selection of Mocha, Ja,va and Rio
properly blended and is conceded by all
&0 make the nicest cup of Coffee in the
land. For Sale Everywhere.

Woolson Spice COl' Manf'rs, ~
&ANIAS CITY,~ TOLEDO, ~

DII.(l)IJJTB WRITE lOUR JOBBER roll. PilCEL

SAVED HUMAN LIVES.

When Babt WIIIl sick, we ga.ye her Castorla,
When shew.. a Child, shecried for Caatorla.
When she becamll Hills. she clung~ CMtorla,
When lib. hfId Children, she gaTe themOutona.

The difference between the' martyr of
old and the martyr of to-da.y is that one
was burned at the stake, and the other
has his steak burned for him.

J. C. SIMPSON, Marquess, W. Va.!
says: "Hall's Catarrh Cure oured me 01
a very bad case of catanh." Dl'U~gists
sell it, 75c.

, .
So Lucille, you want to know "Wbat

are the wild waves saying," do you1 Well,
they are saying, "Let us spray."

New Deal on the Santa Fe.
The Thunderbolt train leaving Denver

daily ali 5 p. m'l Colorado Springs at 7:50
p. m. and Puenlo at 9:25 p. m., carries
through vestibule and chair cars to Chien
~o, arriving at Chicago the second morn·
ing at 8 :5.Q, serving supper out of Denver
in Santa .Ire Route famous vsstibule din
ing cars. This is the only line running
dining cars in and out of Denver. For a
pleasant triP! take this train when Koing
East. Doub e daily train service to all
CalIfornia points.-------

Customer-"That sugar of yours was
dreadfully adulterated." Gl'ocer-"But,
my dear sir, it grew that way-sandy soil,
you know."------

GRATIFYING TO ALL.
The high position attained and the uni

versal acceptance and approval of the
pleasant liquid fruit remedy Syrup of
Figs,as the most excellentlaxative known
illustrate the value of the quaIltles on
which its success is based and are abun
dantly gratifyln~ to the California Fig
Syrup Company.-.:.-_----

"1 offered Cbolie a penny for his
thouj;thts." "DId you ~et them1" "No.
He was out of thoughts-as usual."

The Iowa Business College
of Des Moines, has been a successful
school for twenty years, and to-daystands
at the head of all lDstitutions of its kind
in the west. The college has spacious
quarters in the Y. M. C, A. building and
has facilities for accommodating a large
number of students. See advertisement
in tbis paper.

--~---
It is reported that Stanley is going back

to AfrIca next year as Governor of the
Congo State. He will not unless Miss
Tennant says he Congo.

The Gun Wa Herb
Remedy Co. h a, v e
moved into their new
building, Nos. 1646,
1648 and 1650 Lari
mer Street, Denver,
which is the hand
sO"II).est fitted-up es-

tablishment of its 'SICIHEI HEohar:acter in this country. Mrs. DA"
Louise F. Ellis, of 2805 Stout Street,. .U
Denver, writes: CARJER'S 1~v:!:~vlllt~::~lfl~.)'

"This is to certify that my Bon has Thoy lllao reliove Dis
b t 1 . d f tre~afromDyspepsll,In.

een compe e y cure 0 nervous pros- ITTLE' dlgostlonnnd'.l'ooHenrty
tration and general weakness. Be was Eating. A. perfect rcm.
unable to attend to his dailv work. IVER edy torDlzzlncss.Nlluses, Drowsiness, Bi"l TIlS
But, thanks to Gun Wa's Herb Reme- PILLS In tho Mouth. COllted
dies, he is now in good health and • Tonguo.Paln In the Bldo.

TOUPIn LIVER. They
working every day, eating- hearty and re{(Ulate tho Dowols.
sleeping well, and I verily believe if 1:====__--1Pp~lc~cic~~nts:
my son had not used Gun Wa's Reme-
dies he would to-day have been in the CAB.'1'mD. :MEDICINE CO., NEW"lO.il.K.
grave. To all sufferers I would ad- Small Pill, Small Dose. Small Price. As we make a specialty of CmLDREN'S
vise Gun Wa's Remedies." ScnOOL SnOEs we feel safe in stating that

The remedies will positively cure _ no other goods in the market equal OUR

dyspepsia, indigestion, fits, pHes,neu- ••ItVEN ~., IlItV...lNTECN, a"£Vrtrfy= OWN p':: 'uction in service, quality and
ralgia, .all nervous diseases, fevers, fit. Wl;".Jake these shoes on all wldths
costiveness, rheumatism.catarrh,deaf- and earnestly request that you try a pair
ness, female weakness, tape worm, of our

oancer, tumors, all sexual diseases, PRIZE UEDAL SCHOUL S'HOES,
heart dIsease, consumption, bron- To oure BllIousnoss. Slc1l: Beadllche. Constipation, LI1
.ohitis, sore eyes, urinary trOUbles, Jllllll~~d ~~~~~0:c:~:~~,s~lfTa?Slla.te and remember the price paId, als" service
lost manhood, kidney and liver dis- BILE BEANS and comfort given and yeu will sUl'ely al-

It h 11 ki di ways ask for our multe of goods. Every
eases, so. .1' eum, a s n seasfls, pair warranted absolutely solid. We all:lo
baldness, malaria, all blood diseases, Use the SMALL SIZE (40 little boans to the bolo manufaoture a very lurJe line of Women's
eruptions, asthma, para,lyais and all tie). TheT are tho most convenient; suit &11&1'" and Men's ~oods, all grades, any wIdth
diseases. Ptlceofelthoralze, 211 contd porboUle. and every style, in hand and machine

KISSINC lit 7~ 17. 70' PhOto-I1'IlYure, sowed, standm'd screwed and pegged. We
Out of town patients can be treated Pllnel8lzeoftbl. picture for, Ituarantce all our own goods to be solid

by mail. No charge for examination, Dontl (coppera or .tampa). leather and tIm workmanship perfect in
consultation, or advice. In view of Ka1tm of "~il:iJ~~~:" at~Uill. Mo. overy pair. Bo sure aud ask for our makll,
the enormous demand for the famous _ as we are represented in nearly every

,vestorn city, town or villaJ;e.
l'emedies the busmes9 has been ---------~-.-.-

merged into an incorporated stock PATENTS ~\~vf:IE~,u~NIo:.!~lI~.fT.~oR:. KIRKENDALL, JONES &CO.,

company and branoh depots opened in ~~~~~~~~~~~.~~.~U~li~~~~~~~lI~(~lI~l1~lI~f1~,e~t~lI~re~r~s,~o~m~a~h~a~,N~eb~'several eastern cities. Address a.ll r -

~~~~!~:~_~~~!t~~h_~~~~o~~~~ IW. J. KINSEY 1M'~~"PLEM''-E--'N~'~ TfCOlo.,
"Wanted, an American Poet,lt Ilays a

contemporary. Oh, we have him already.
He lives in every city and ward, every
county and town of this blessed country
and so does she.

•

•

• •
St. PaUl nils 'gamen a step ilr two~

other cities in the matter of the cellb~.

She lias been lucky enough to have her
city direotory publisher appointed census
supervisor, and he has promised the St.
Paulites that he will give the city a pop
wation of 250,000 or know the reason
why. Minneapolis meanwhile ball raised
a private sum for her census supervisor.
"in order to enable him to condnct the
count in a propel' manner." Eaoh oit,.
might take in. the gravestones of old set
;tlnrs to help out the count.

A Boon to Wives.
Excursion to Galveston. Having used IIMothel"s Friend" 1 would

The IISallto. Fe Route" will sell tickets hot be withoutit. It is a boon to wives who
from Denvcr, Oolol'ltoo Sprini{S and Pueb. know they must Jl~ss through the painful
lOt to Galveston iinJ return, July 20th, at ol:deal of ~hi1dbhth.-Mrs. C. Melburne,
one fll.t'o for the l'OHIlc1 tl'ip, tickets good I Iowa. WrIte The Bradfield Rej:(Ulator
fol' thirty an~·s. Smooth, trl1.Cltj close oon. I CO'I.Atlanta',Ga·t for further par.tioulars.
neotions I1nd fast time "ia this line. . Sola by atl d~~ggISt:s. .

-'~-~-'.-.- - "=- -,~ \ HUsband (rliading)-uTh1s paper says
Wibble-"I WOI1del' why'swaM sing just Jenkins wll1lead Miss Cuttlefish to the

bofoi'O death 1" Wabble-·"1t. ia theit' la&t altar, shortly." Wife-"Rumph. He'll
elUlMlI, :t llUppO!le. '1 ne~et lead het any further."

'< ~ - --- •

Re-Opening a Thoroughfare.
In order to KUard against results utterly

subversive to health, it is absolutely essen·
tial that the ATand thoroughfare or avenue
of the system, the bowels, ~hould be re
opened as speedily ~s possible when they
become obstructed. If they are not the
bile is directed into the blood; the liver
becomes torpid; viscid bilious matter gets
into the stoml1ch, and produces indiges
tion; headaches ensue and other symp
toms are produced, which a prolongation
of the exciting cause only tends to aj:(gra·
vate. The aperient properties of Hostet
ter's Stomach Bitters constitute a most
useful agent in overcoming constriction of
the bowelsL and promoting a regular habit
of body. it is infinitelY' superior to the
drastic cathartics frequently' used for the
purpose, since it does not, like them, aot
violently, but prOduces a natural, painless
effect, which does not impair the tone of'
the evacuatory organs, 'Which it -invigor
ates instead of weakening, The stomadh
and liver, aillo, indeed the entire system,
is strengr.hened and regulated by it.

She-"Why do you call me your honey,
Gharliell! He-"Because,my dear. you are
made UP of 50 many little sells.

A piece of limburger cheese is like a tack
• in one resplict-you can always find it in

the dal'k. '

An Old Snbscribel'.

An E-q,enlliTe Shine.

Ouri(ms Ohinese Proclamation.

An offioial at Nigpo, China, has a
curious proclamation to agriculturists
in metro of six syllables iIi behalf of the
frog and the sparrow. Of the nrst it
is said: "FrogS are produced in the
middle of your fields; although they
a.re little things, they are little hUman
beings in form. They cherish a life
lon~attaohmentto their natal soil,. and
at ll1ght they melodiously sing in con
oert with clear voices. Moreover, they
proteot your orops by eating loousts,
thus deserving the gratitude of the
people. Why go after da,rk with
lanterns, schemin~to oapture the harm.
less and useless thmgsP Althl)ugh they
may be nice flavoring for your rioe, it
is heartless to slay them, Hencefor
ward it is forbidden to buy or sell
them, and those who do so will be
severely punished." Sparrows "sin?,
at their seasons sweetly in the trees,'
a.nd are "not like wolves, tigers, or
leopards," whioh do harm to man.
Theil' capture is alike forbidden.

'rhe ])Iatch is OJr.

A certain well-known New Yorker.
who has to hustle for his bread and
molasses, tbis summer fell in 10'1e with
a girl, and ever since August has been
on the eve of proposing to her. His
inoome is $2,500 a year, but he wanted
to be certaiu that he conld pay a,ll the
expenses before rushing'into the fray.
He estimated that the rent and run
ning expenses of a suburban aresidence
would cost $1,800 a. year. He allowed
$350 a year for his personal expenses,
and thought the girl could get along on
a like sum. To be sure, he didn't ex-'
pect to save any money while living at
this rate, but like other young men
had abounding faith in a speoiaf provi
dence which would cause a long-for
gotten uncle or other relative to die
some time and leave him a. fortune.
So he asked an intimate friend of his
lady-love hoW" much the latter spent on
her wardrobe duriJig the year. The
friend said: "Why, she told me only
day before yesterday that her olothes
cost $1.600 a year, but she did think
.he could get along on $1,500." The
engagement has not yet been an
nounced.-lY. 1': Sun.

Mr. Beavyswell (who III btealdng in
a new lrishvalet)-Michael, brush mY'
8hoes and hat. ])every oareful of tha,t

"hatf Ws It new one. You'll find the
lJIRoking l\nd brushes in the oloset.

Michael (haH ail hour later).....It's an
illig-ant shinethim bhOl!s tuk, but it's
th'naythen baste of a' job Oi've had
wid th' hat, sort. That blaokenin
don't SMtn to be noWlLY' suited fer ha,tI,
at alJ,. at aU, .orr.......]Jo$tM 11'«00'". ... .....~ --~_ ....,-- ...

:
..,'

.,. "

A Worcester (Mass.) journal ela1mB
to have a female subsoriber who has
bef;ln reading the paper fOl' eighty-four

., years.

HOW TO TRAIN COOS. OURIOSITIEI3 OF HYPNOTISM. Morse's Be'hOo! Shoe,. Sfa; Novels Free, Wlll be sent by Or~in

.lome I;ter~~D:~~"e0tlt,A:t~~i~~~~~l."~"w e"'''''/.fJ~':"U''';''N",~''''.-.~r':'j''''W~''':''tt'''i'''''''v', .',"" Macle ~n our le,rge faotqr, at Omaha, ~~~n;l~1~~~tai:p~fcI~~~~:~~~e1~~oi~5
. eao ..,,0 tr· ''''.' , " TwoPha:!leS"CifTtllfS'Mysterious,Power> ',N(;'6riska.:::,:.Ask youi.dealer for, ~Mm.;PQ·pb.lt}.s1ihl\lotric Soap wrappers. See list
, .,., • ..... ,.. .,. '''" ' .. , .. :. ". h' U ' of novels On circulars around eaoh bar.A well-known dog and ~hiok~.nfan- ".~~.\ F. 'Frestity ';flh,ist'rlited: v' Refuse tq talce any ot ~r.. ." D010 kept soap for sale bY all grocers.
cier was e:xer~il:ling a:<tw'enty-~ight_",Disousshigsomeof ".the; m'o~~.,strik- in your town, write Ut aBkiD,,.-berEt'·· ... :

tb~~d:~~J~~~ci~·~et~H~!bt6a:~?~I(J~~" ,ill~ ~xp~r-i!Jlen~~ ,in. ,~rpI,l°t.!,a.m,.~l;l~. to ,et them. They"wear lopeel' .~Dd - DR'i '1 N'.K
The fanmer when questIone!i' as. too' L~~d~~ J SaturilayRllv~e~ " ~ays sug fit better than any other sh,f)9; Shoes,·", .' .... . ,.
the mode of trainin~ generally adopt- gest.ions have b.een made 10 hypnot~o h e 1 b n d too .1o-0W

t t h t th h 11 f av a ways .ee mil, e ... .I..'.' .1'1"'0.'. N'.
ed iii oonditioning oga for a fight, ,pl).;le:q s t (I.' ey s a per orm oer- We make them wide. A reward of
said: '..,..' '.. ~ .. , '. '., ta1J~ aotsa..,.week, a ttlonth, and even

"The time generallyooou:pi~d:in fit-'· se:vera1 month.s '~fterward,and ·they Fifty Dollars In gold pa.id for: every
ting a dog for a oontest is sixty days. have done them exaotly at the "iven patr of our own make of thoee that
'l'he objects to be obtained a.re'to re· time, forgetting all abont it in the tam til f hodd orany COFFEE
move all sUPllrfluolls :flesh, get him into' :ineantittl~and'b(;lievingthemsolvesto OOD .• a par ceo s y, - •.... . . . .
a perfeotly healthy oondition, a.nd de-, be .fr~e agents. On. Oct.U, 1884, thinr, but solid leather. W. make
velop his musoles and his'wind SO that Prof. BernheimSl,1ggested to a. patient 150 ttyles of Women's, MiSSel and
he oan tight a 19?9 ti~e without stop- that he shoulq present himself a.t Dr. Children's Sewed and Standard Sorew,
ping to r~st. B:IS musolllS al'e harden~ Lie'beault's house onOot. 12,' 1885, Gram, Glove, Kid and DOl1gola. Ela
ed, his wmd made strong. and. ex~ra. and .should go through a complioated gant styles, wide and good ilttillg. We
Jlesh removed by ha:d work, '\Vh~ch .series of' acts. Nothing more was also carry 150 styles of Men't Goods.
should be as systematio as a man traln~ 'd b t th . t d day the pa Rubbers, &0. .
ing tor a fight. .. . S!!'l ,u. on e appo~n e .. W V MORSE 6CO

"The . apparatus used' for training tlent falthf?11y ~arrled out the pro- . Shoe Ma~ufa~tu~ers,Omaha, N~b.
eonsists of a wooden disk b~lanoed on gramme, dlsplaymg a better mem~ry
a oe~ter pin so thaHt will turn. The than Dr. Bernheim himself. Agam, Wale.' Goodyear Rubbers &re the best.
dog il put on top of this disk. The two ladies were made by Prof. Beau- Nightmares· -III dream my storIes," said
tralner sits faoing the dog, starts, the nis aotually to steal silver spoons and Hicks. IIHow ;you must dread Koing to
dllk so that it will tend to take the'dog oommit other aots from whioh they bed I" exclaimeu Cynicus.
away from him, and the dog has to would have shrunk in horror. Other
~n wh.ile the ~i.sk turns so as to' I!1ain- patients ~ave been made to comm~t
talD hIS pO~ltlon near t~e trameI'. (imag-inary) murders, both with POl
AgaiD, th~re IS the old.-fashIo~ed tread son and with knife, and have exhibited
powe17 WhIOh a dog IS put mto and all the emotions proper to the 00011,
made ~o w<!rk. But there a~e dogs sion: An interesting pointie that of
that wlll neIther run on the dIsk nor . t th ' . t oe to im
work in the tread power, and these are resls ance; ere IS resls en . -
sometimes ohained to a buggr and tak- moral ao~s, the l?atient retams a
en out OD .the road. The dIstance is s~nse of rlg'ht and wr:>ng, but the re
generally increased, and by the middle slsta?CG. may be overcom.e. No case
of the training season the dog should of thlS kmd has yet come mto ~he law
be able to run twenty minutes without courts, and these are only "crImes of
hanging'out his tongue. Then the ex- the laboratory;" but it is obvious that
eroile is gradually deoreased until it a door may possibly be opened for the
has reaohed the mInimum again, just committal of orime with almost abso
before th~ fight. After each run the lute impunity. At any rate, the whole
dog hat hIS breakfast. then bathed and subjeot is one whioh merits earnest
!>lanketod, his feet oiled an.d he is .put attention. Pdrhaps the best safe
m a cle&n bed. Mos~ tramel'S obJeot guard is to give wide publioity to the
to runntng a dog behmd a wagon to faots so that the people may know
work oft flesh. 7fhey claim that walk-' . •
ing and rUbbIng are better methods, the danger and re~ra:m from exposm"
because the running behind a wagon themselves: . But It IS ~lso the duty of
fills a dog with dust. After an hour 01' the a'!thorl~les~o oonsl.der whether a
two of .l.ep 'uring the fOl'enoon the praotlCG WhICh IS certamly harmful to
trainer ge~ him up and walks him the individual, and may be dangerous
aroqnd until dinner time. After din- to tho community, should be allowed
ner he is allowed another short sleop to be carried on in the form of sensa
and then exeroised. Some trainers tional publio exhibitions.
fight the dog with boxing-gloves to Mr. E. T. Chaplin, who writes from
strengthen'his jaws and muscles of the Pa,lace Gardens Terrace,sends the fol
neok. •• • lowing remarkable narrative to the
• "To do thlS the tramer gets a. pall· of London Spectator: "Within the last

sIx-ounce gloves, puts them on, !i'nd month I have ma,de an interesting ex-
stands up before the do~. Aftor a httle . t 'th f 1 S h i
training the dog will jump at the gloves perlme~ WI a ow. ome c 0 ce
and the trainer wlll attempt to keep eggs bcmg sent me for hatohing pur
him off by blows. Another method is poses (having D:0 ben at that time
to swing the dog by his grip on a straw broody and liO xncubator)," I deter
bag 01"80 stuffed oushion. By this means mined to set one of my hens on these
a. dog is so tro,ined that in a tight when egf{s and keep her there by the force
he gets hold of an antagonist he can of mesmeric powel'. The eggs were
keepIt. not· fresh when I reoeived them, and

"When a. dog is in perfeot trim be to keep them with the uncertain hope
should be able to run thirty miles with- of a hen becoming broodi might have
out showing that he I~ tired, nnd should been fatal to their hatching. I there
be ablo to go into a. rmg and fight from forG went against nature and set my
one hour to one ho~r a,nd a quar~er b~- hen upon these eggs' she WIlS in full
foro he 10l!es his wxnd. Everythmg IS '. d
done with clook-work regularity, and lay at the time, and remaxne so
the worJe the dog is required to do must throug-h.out the .three week~ that she
take off the extra flesh without-reducing was sittlng, layxng. accordm~ to her
the daily allowanoe of food. He must \vont, two out of three days. Those
be bathed and rubbed every day, have who understa,nd poultry will appre
a. olean bed and plenty of fresh air. ciate that no hen will do this, having
Dog. that are generally J?ut into the pit become naturally broody, although
woUld be better fighters If they bad not for the first day or two after being set
been Bubjeoted so muoh to the fumes of on eggs I have bad hens lay once. or
the saloo,n." even twice. Ma,rking the eggs I set

hel' on, I was able to know and with
dl'aw the e~g8 she kept laying. The
fi1'St day I }1laced her on the eggs it
took me half an hour to bl'ing her into
a. hypnotic condition; but each suc
cessive day, after having roused her
to drink and eat, 1 was able to soothe
her to drowsy placidity in much less
time; also there were days, for whioh
I can give no I'eason, when I had to
go to her more than once in the day,
she being in a restless, excited state,
trying to get off the nest. The result
hl\s been, much to my own astonish
ment, that four out oj seven of these
eggs have been hatohed and are
healthy, bappy little chickens. "At
night I canstill influence their mother
to her maternal duties, but, in the
daytime sbe takes no notice of them."
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